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Child Snatched
From Well By

Mother At Iselin
' SAVED FROM DEATH

Little Cousin Call* For r|elp
When Girls Falls In .

Cistern f

ISELIN.—Informed by her
: yeaT-old nephew that her datj
• aged 5, had "fallen into the Ic

Mrs. Martin Hoffman FI
\. rescued the little K'H last
', grasping her by the hair justj
j-wan going down 'or the thitj
' The little girl hau fallen int.'

tern while playing in the ba I
with her eousiri. |rrddie, th (infor-
mant, wa» a little Vo young • j know
the distinction bdtveen cistfn ande
brook, but his qu
save his cousin's

According to
was in the kitch
weeks'-old twin
came running tn
of Helen's acc.id

artion F +ved to
iff.

Irs. Hoffijan she
busy wijj three-

>ys wher Freddie
he donr \/ith news
t. Wifrout wait-

ing to call her* sister-in law, who
was upstairs, IB?. Hoffman took
Freddie by the ,md anl had him
show her jueti wire "in the brook

Red Cross Drive
The seventh annual roll call

of the Red Oman will fret under
way Monday with membership
booths' located at' Woorfbridge
Nationnl Bank, First National
Bank, Atlantic &v Pacific store,
traffic booth all corner of Main
street and .Amboy avenue, and
at = Barren Library.

Membership dues may also be
sent to Mrs. A. F." Randolph
and to Mrs. E. H. Bbynton,
chairman of the drive.

Other districts in the town-
ship will be in charge of mem-
bers of the executive board rep-
resenting the districts.

"if you have a heart and a
dollar you're all fixed. The
cause is (rood."

School Athletic
Teams Benefit

By Mars Concert >her
BIG CROWD ATTENDS

PRICE THREE

Elected At En-
thusiastic Meeting

^Yesterday

Enjoy Varied Program By Tal
ehted Artists

The Rotary Club of Woodbridge
was definitely formed at noon ye«-
terday when the temporary organ-

ninnnDBinr-p n . . . , 1 fratton elected the following officer*
WOODBRIDGE—Over 300 people ; B n d a p p l i l , d to ^ .fflhated with Ro-

ren-lt«ry International: President. F. F.
vice-president, GormW L.

y, Keyes and McElroy!
Win By Large Pluralities
Board Members At ; Felton Beats Luffbarry By 23 In Close Third W « i

Over Thousand At
Spphony Concert

Arranged As Part Of Music
Course Of Local Schools

.Helen had fallen
to the cistern,
appeared and di

J,surface before
gra^p her. L;
ground the chi
the n-;ippcaran
and when the af
face fiasped h
held her face o

The whole
quickly and the

kere fMpit's hpfld
ipeared below the
•a. Hoffman could

prone on the

That the .students of the various
schools throughout the township have
a taste for music was thdfbugnly'

Freddie took her proven last Thursday mprmrjg when
the "Old WfitUJThurch" was packed
to capacity by a little over a thou-
sand music lovers, all anxious to hear

mother awaited fh* ,Ne™ Y ,o r k Symphony Orchestra,
of her daughter i l e d b y Pr°fess<>r Simonis. That they

attended the splendid concert
clered at the High School Auditorium I
last Friday night by the famous Mars
Male- Quartet. This was the second
appearance of these great singers and
their popularity was easily evinced by j
the number of those who had the |
good fortune to hear them last year
who turned out again Friday night
to once more hear them.

Mr. Howard, who sang two solos,
was a great favorite, especially with

| the young folk, because of his hu-
morous interpretations of various
?ongs. The Negro spirituals and col-
lege songs were cleverly sung and
roundly applauded. Mr. Lee, the
pianist, besides playing several solos
which were greatly appreciated by
the audience, accompanied the sing-
ers and showed great technique. Mr.
.Me* i» MuJMtrotte*. &n the^Wetter
Damrosch studios in New York City.

After the concert, ice cream was
sold in the lower corridors by the
members of the girls' basketball
squad. After the expenses had been
met, a balance" of $56 remained,

AnneM; vice-president, Gorham
Boynton; secretary, S, Barron
Brewster; treasurer, W. H. Warr;j
sergeant-at-arma, David A. Brown;
directors. Hampton Cutter. Andrew \
Keyes and Oscar Wilkinson. :

Arrangements are now being made
for "charter night," at which time
the charter will fce received.

The meeting yesterday, like every
other meeting held to date, was an
enthusiastic one. Rotary members
were present from Newark, Perth
Amboy and other nearby cities.

Mrs. F. R. Valentine
History Club Hostess

of B. A.
Parent-Teachers

Both Laud Co-operation of As-
sociation In Fostering Wel-

fare of Schools

WOODBRIDG£. At the meeting
yesterday of the B«rron Avenue
Parent-Teachers' Association, Mrs.
A. L, Gardner, of Fords, county coun-
cil chairman, and "Mrs. H. J. Baker,
Sr., Parent-Teacher member and also
a member of the local Board of Edu-
cation, were the guest9 of honor and
speaker*.

Miss A. C. Fwrcer, accompanied by
Mrs. A. G. Brown, sang a group of

Elihu Root's Tribute To Roose-
relt Read By Mrs. Shock

Battle; Referendum Lost; Iselin
Goes For Hoy

The G. 0. P. elephant shattered a long standing
Tuesday when he trudged along through mud up tat hi*
to one of the most sweeping Republican victories ever scored lui
Middlesex County. The mule, Usually a better rainy day TVttt*
han the pachyderm, came in a bad second, beaten for Wt!
ounty offices except one. That one was Fred DeVoe's vietotfc •

over Smith for the Assembly. •";
In Woodbridge Township all Republican county candidate*'

an up comfortable pluralities. The awemblymen got an 4TBS
nge plurality of 700; the freeholders about 700; while Fred-

rick Gowen beat Gebhardt by 496.
Gowen and Gfbhardt, candidates and finished 22fi ahead of AndatMNt

Both Hoy and Anderson carriad I

WOODBRir>Gft>-Mi-
entine entertained the

joyed. Although the music was mod-
i ern the words- were written in the
pighth and ninth centuries.

Mrs. Gardner spoke on the con-
V. R. Val- vention held last week in Trenton
waren His- and from inspiration gained through

i came to the sur-1
by the hair and

of the water,
air happened so'
tother was so ex- ,

were thoughly enraptured by the
splendid program was further evinced
by the fact that, for the most part,
they remained silently listening
throughout the entire program, a
most unusual occurrance for such a
crowd of growing youngsters as most
of them were. • "

Miss Frazer, to whom all credit is
due for the appearance of the orches-
tra, was encouraged a (Treat deal by

If Freddie bAmes a little slower i t h j s mwl «n"<f ifyine f w a f that her
in carrying thdews to Mrs. Hoff-1 efforts fur the past several years to

. . . . i . . _ instill a love for fine music was not
entirely in vain.

The musical capacity of the pupils

cited that she i not call for help
until the child d been pulled out
of the well. H screams then at-
tracted the att^ion of Mrs. Fred
HofT, who fouf both mother and
child exhausted!

g
man or if Mr] Hoffman had not
displayed the q#cness of mind that

h h tf
py

she did the atff
fatal ending,
accident of the
a few weeks, t
in the death of _. „_ . ,„ ,
as reminders thjall cisterns should I a n d

would have had a I py p p
lis h the second w a s furtner advanced during the con-
id in Iselin within t e r t w n e n the instruments in the or-
last one resulting i chestra with which they were not en-
chrld. Both serve t i r e'y familiar were shown to them

he well rnverej
from falling in.

by Miss Frazer.
prevent children '

Athletic Cb To
Holdtance Series

p y
While the orchestra was brought

here, not as a means of raising
money, but to further the musical
taste and education of the pupils and
the small admission price of twenty-
five cents was charged, still whe.n the
expenses had been met, a balance of
$53 was left. This will go to buy
sheet music and records and other-
wise used by the music department

Affair Mond, Night Marked t h r o u g h o n t t h e t o w n s h iP-
Beginning f Activities

W00HBR1DG — The crowd of
over 200 that added the fifth an-
nual dance of t Woodbridge Ath-
letic Club held liday night in the
hall of the Hun|ian Catholic Club
wan rnjoying its to such a degree
at midnight, ttiinu- set for the j
orehi-stra to cO work, that the
management miiiirraiigements for
the music lu plt'ur another hour.
It was one of most successful •
dances ever hil« Woodbridge. |

Monday's dams the first of ;i i
series of j-ocial fits to be run by
the cluli during.' winter season. .
It is planned to Kit least one dance ;
a month in thjMnis of the club
in the Post Offictiilding,

The W. A. C . it is called, has
not been active [athletics for the
past two season^it plans are now
in the process ojrmation to put a
baseball team in field next Spring.
From all accouihe team will be
exceptionally sti, and wijl repre-
sent Woodbridgdcompetition with
the best teams ofc county. There

I is a possibility ajhat the club will
not confine itsel^baseball bat will
boild up stroiteams in other
branches of spot an endeavor to

Jiut Woodbridge^k where it be-
ongs on the a

Methodist Men's Club

which will go toward the purchasing' <o r y f"luh on Wednesday afternoon meeting other parent-teacher wofk-
• - •• - • • • Mrs. Russell Long delimited the club ers. Mrs. Gardner read a poem from

members with her swi-et songs, Mrs. the convention.
Valentine accompanying her. Mrs. In closing, Mrs. Baker spoke of the
Long's numbers were "The Moon ' spirit of co-operation which she ob-

of equipment for the basketbnll team
this year.

The following program was ren-
dered :

PART I.
1. Winter Song <Bullard)

Addio JTosti)
Quartet.

Nocturne D Flat (Chopin)
Etude C Minor (Chopin)

Mr. Lee.
3. Cotton Dolly (Geibel)

Uncle Moon (Scott)
Quartet.

4. Two Grenadiers (Schutanan)
Till the Sands of the DeserP

Grow Cold (Ball)
Mr. Jipward.

Wisp," by Gilbert Spross.
I Mrs. F. M. Shock read a tribute
I to Theodore Roosevelt written by

Flower" by Mary Turner Salter, and served in the various places which
"The Chrysanthemum" and "Will o' she had visited and closed by reading

a beautiful poem. •
Mrs. de Russy reported upon the

remainder of the convention.
Elihu Root, and Mrs. J. Henry Smith i Mrs. William Howard, chairmarfof
read the poem "The Colonial Dame." \ hospitality, appointed the following

Mrs. Tombs and Mrs. Perry re- I committee for the serving of tea for
ported on the meeting of the ] the December meeting: Mrs. H. A
Woman's Branch of the New Jersey • Tappen, Mrs. O. R. Hatfield. Mrs. j
Historical* Society, which they at-1E. Harned, Mrs. J. M. Dockstader

to serve communicate with her as
early as possible.

It was voted to purchase

in Newark. Mrs. J. F. Ryan, j Mrs. James Filer, Mrs. J. J. Neary
chairman of the year book, presented I asking that any ofAhe ladies unable
each member witfc her year book.

Mrs. Tombs invited the officers and
chairmen to be her guests on Novem-
ber 20, when she is entertaining the
Camp Middlebrook Chapter of the D.

- eigh
dozen new teaspoons to be used by
the association and in tht lunch room,

A. R- and the cJub members to attend I a donation of $5, having been prom-
meeting at 2:30 ised toward the purchase of same.

Mrs. F. P. Edgar, Miss Fitzgerald
Miss Miller and Mr. Rothfins

At Monday night's meeting of the
Men's Club of the M. E. Church,
the speaker will be Chaplain Harry
M. Shirk of New Jersey Reforma-
tory. A rapacity crowd i« expected.

S.fSee Toads..:1 (Jenks)
A Wise Bird (Nevin)

Quartet.
PART II.

1. Ballade D Minor (Brahms)
Barcarolle (Rachmaninoff)
Prelude D Flat (Rachmaninoff)

Mr. Lee.
2. Promis' Lan' (Burleigh)

Coppar Moon (Shelley)
Quartet.

3. Celeste Aida (Verdi)
The Fool of Thule (Yon) .----. •-- • -•••- --,- , ..„

Mr Tracers. ! chairman of chpes empowered to I ber of parents enn

,. cronp rt^r«p (***«) i^n^hrfa'cr"atrthcrrtle9""""#i—**«-"
5. Lucia S e x t e t ^ (Donizetti, I A The " ^ - U n g w i n ^ with Mrs.

the afternoon
o'clock.

The names of Mrs. C A. Campbell ..
and Mrs. Hugh yf. Kelly were pro- asked te plan programs for the De
posed for membership. j cember, January, March, April and

The fact that certain signs along ; May meetings from the senior, junior
the highway approaching Woodbridge sophomore and eighth grade classes
fail to mention that Woodbridge h each class to be assigned a month,
th t t d i d d th Th l h i th

g
j the next town was discussed, and the

of

or

bo^h pt-rth Amboy and1

wick but losing the vote of the small
er municipalities. In the final count
Gowen came out ahead by 7KH.
hundred ;ind ninety-six of this plural-
ity was in Woodbridgu Township.
David A. Brown, who was beaten by

owen in the primaries after a dose
and hard fought battle, lent his suf-
pert to Gowen and is "credited with

bitig the first to grasp
victor dy'the hand wAen returns"
dk'fttpd u Republican victory,
the polls in Fords Tuesday nifht tkt

Four f r i l w c ' alternated with cheers for H#f
and Anderson, whose Kportsmaattttt
action at the end ma<Je a hit withMft*

of both men. The f* "
to bo that Andenon

have run a great race with Ho.
he come out and opposed the
in the Republican primaries.

"Every knock is a boost"
having play<;d a major pnrt in the . o n ] y c n m m ent that Hoy would
success of his primary antagonist.

Harold Hoffman and Tom Hansen
'went to glory" in the voting here

and were closely followed hy the
Republican candidates for freeholder.
Mason and Hay, on the G. O. P.
ticket for coroner, led their oppo-
nents by an average plurality of
about 600.

In contents for local offices the
township elected two Democratic

on the evident failure of a
of attacks that the Avenel paper <
ducted in its attempt to beat
Hoy's attitude throughout Ow
few weeks had been one ot
thp attacks with the idea th
"ab'jsc heaped upon him was to l
ulous that no one would tafca
stock in it." That he wat
scpfed to be proven by the
majority ever given him. Hoy"

committeeman, a Republican Mayor pluralities in every poll of hia
and a Republican Clerk. The result j o e Felton, Democratic noral
is construed as a vote of confidence committeeman from the Third Wi

g d a month.
The class having the greater num-

f t

in the present administration inas
much as the opposition waged a
fierce campaign to oust almost all
office holders that came up for re-
election.

Mayor Louis NVuberg went
through without opposition, and in
view of that fact his vote of 2489
is considered remarkable. First
Ward Committeeman Leon McElroy
retained his seat by a margin of 1S8

L.y
Daniels of Ocean Grove, second vice-

at the _
membership of the class, will receive
a prize of five dollars.

The support of the association for

*£**^s ™? 8 r ? n t MM""**" 'n

St. Peters' Church

B^k
atje map.

Rev. Bu»chm4>eak8

founding of St. Peter's Church.
A banner .made by Mrs. F. M. Mc-

Carter was carried by John Meyer,
son of the rector, and the American"
flag, given by Mrs. M. I). Valentine,
wag carried by Charles Brennan.

Miss Carolyn Valentine ga,ve the
history of the founding of Trinity
parish.

The members of the choir and a
D A i. B L -l ' n u m b e r ot t h e parish were present.
B e n t h e P h i l e m o n James McKeown served as erueifier.

Aborn Development |
Corporation To Operate i

At Woodbridge

Something of unusual interest to
I the people of Middles* County took

[ j | j | \ » F) , ! pluce this week when a charter was
I m l f K Klff I UPP/ITIf 1 granted the Abarn Development Cor-l lVIUd LMg 1 O g C a i l l ; o r a t i o n w i t h o f f i e e s tt No. 4 Green

street. Woodbridge. X. J. The new
corporation was formed to build suit-
able homes to meet the ever increas-
ing demand that Woodbridge has ex-
perienced during the past year.

For some time past careful note
has been taken, and the results tabu-
lated and filed to find out the type
of home that is mostly in demand,
and with this knowledge now com-
plete it has been decided to build the
kind of home that is large enough
and sufficiently convenient to accom-

f i l d t th

president of the State
will be the speaker.

Refreshments were served. The
attendance at the meeting was un-
usually large.

pp of he association for
the school paper, "The Chatterbox,"

Federation, [was also asked.
i Refreshments *ere served by Mrs.

Parron Levi, Mrs. Kolb, Mr?. Stephen
Wyld. Mrs. Harry Ford and Mr?.
\\ anter.

Woodbridge Church Members
Join In Celebration

Trinity parish wus represented at
the pageant "Colonia Churches of
New Jersey" held at St. Peter's
Churuh in Perth Amboy, on Tuesday
night in connection with the observ-
ance of the 225th anniversary of the

Kuntz Clears Up
Misunderstanding

Among Iselin Folks
HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

Reception Last Night
To Trinity Rector

Other Clergymen Welcome the
Reverend J. Benjamin

Meyer

the vote' he drew in
lican polls. S. Barron Levi, his oppo-
nent, carried polls 2 and 3 but was
snowed under in the other two booths,

In the Second Ward "Bill"
ran up the largest plurality ever
given him, in his five successful cam-
paigns for election as representative
of that section of the township. Even
in Iselin and Colonia, where the Dem-
ocratic vote was expected tto over-
whelm him two to one, he astounded
exeryone except.close observers by

itinj; Htniy Chris Anderson by 10.
Hoy ia-i-k'd .every poll, in the ward

trounced George. Luffbarry,
Republican committeeman,
close margin of 23 votes. T
considered a real upset, as
victory came about as a result -
winning a plurality in the
House poll, normally a ftepob
stronghold. Felton came out
there by 27 votes. Luffbarry
only the Sewaren poll but ran
there far enough to bring him '
i. few votes of £aUon. F "
b h

Is

Rev. F- V. jhman was the
speaker at the st day of the
Philemon LiteraiKd Historical So-
ciety Monday aloon at the Ma-
eonic Hall. He ie on American-
ization, which sut he handled in i
an efficient mann

Man Thrown From
Clay Wagon As Team Runs

Wild On Amboy Ave.

I Mike Vargo, driver for M. D. Val-
——— » entine & Bro., was badly shaken up

CARD O^ANKS. ! shortly after noon Saturday when
I hereby take means to per- the team he was driving got out of

thank qhe voters and his control-at the corner of Albert
workers
helped to,
election. ,

-thafrt . Ward,
in my

ber
street and. Ambov avenue and threw
r ! 1 i t r " *•

McELROY.

re- , him to the pavement. Dr. Spencer
| dreised his bruises and cuts and took
i him home.

Cheered When He Says
"Contract Will Be Lived

Up To."

modate the average family and at the
same time fit the pocket of the buyer,
no1 matter what hia walk in life may
be.

These homes, which will be sub-
stantial and pretty, will be purchas-
able on the Pay-Like-Rent plan with
a small payment down. They will be
located in central and desirable locali-
ties and care will be taken that none
are sold to people who might become
objectionable as neighbors.

This important movement, as car-
ried out by the Aborn Corporation,
is going to have a big influence on
home life in Woodbridge, the popula-
tion of which will: be augmented and
enriched by these new homes. No
limit is set as to the number that
will be built and it is expected to
start the first within the next two
weeks.

ISELIN.—A
Monday night

meeting wag
in Community

held
Hall

WOODBRIDGE.—An informal re-
ception wag tendered Rev. and Mrs.
J. Benjamin Meyer, the new rector of
Trinity Church, and his wife, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Valen-
tine, last evening.

In addition to the members of the
for the purpose of straightening out j parish who were present the minis'
misunderstandings th*t cropped up! t ers of the other churches in town
recently among the,buyers of prop- ! w e re invited. Those present were:
erty belonging Uujhe Radio Associ- Rev. W. V. D. Strong, Rev. and Mrs.
ates. Over 200 were in attendance. A. S. Deiepdorf, Rev. and Mrs. L. V.

Henry Kuntt, an official of the cor- Buschman and Hev. Richard O'Far-
poration, was present and, in a speech reH>
that lasted over an hour, told how
the property had been bought from
Brennan and Fitaser and of its subse-
quent development..
' Fifteen thousand dollars was paid
for the property, Mr. Kuntz said, but
only part of the land could be used
for development purposes. The ifcest
consisted of woodland.

Mr. Kuntz explained that for a
long time he had Realized the hard-

be the only new man on
mittee when it organizes at the
of the year.

The results of Tuesday's
is looked upon generally as a T^p

Hoy of confidence in the present admfa*;
istration and a repudiation af •»
campaign waged industriously " * ~
the past year to replace all
of the committee.

A great nurifcer of voters Mf*
lee ted to ^tte on the proposition
increased pay for members of
committee. The "No's" carried
day by a small majority, the
being Yes, 888; No, 1005.

Presbyterian Officers
Plan 'Xmat Program

Celebrate Victory

A quartet, composed of Messrs.
Demarest, Brennan, Moran and Guth,
sane several selections accompanied
by Miss Susie Dixon. Later in the
evening community singing was en-
joyed, slips being distributed with
all the new songs printed upon them.

Mrs. Valentine presided at the
piano during the singing. Refresh-
ments were .served,
nearly 100 present.

There were

The monthly meeting of the officers
and teachers of the First Presby-
terian Sunday School was held Mon-
day evening at the Manse.

The superintendent. J. E. Breck-
enridge, presided. Plans were per-
fected for the Christmas festivities.
The cradle roll, beginners and pri-
mary exercises and Christmas tree
will be held in the Sunday school
room Friday afternoon, Dec. 21.

The other departments will cele-
brate the same evening., .

Sunday evening, December 23rd,
the choir will render a Christmas can-
tata. A Christinas story will be told
during the Sunday school hour on
December 23, and the pastor, Rev. L.
V. Buschman, will preach a sermon
appropriate to the birth of Christ,
at the regular morning service at 11
o'clock.

After the business meeting a so-
cial time was enjoyed, at which time
the hostess served refreshments.

Fifty cars in which rode about 2(§
jubilant members of the SecnjjL
Vard Republican Club made up Ji

of the biggest political parades
held in the township when on
nesday night the victory of
Hoy was celebrated by trip

CARD OF THANKS.
.^J-Jlkhto thank all my friends who
so earnestly *suppurted me-dwwg th*
recent election.

JOHM A. SMITH.

Complete Returns For Woodbridge Township
-Naif

AitcnUy— !
Hanson (H
Smith (R.),
Hoffman (
De Vo* (I
McGuire {
Ellis (D.)

Sb.rW—
Gowen (R,
Gebhardt

Coronan—
Mason {R.
Hay (R.) .
Ptjrnn (D.
Maher (D.

Frc*aoldari—
Dey (R.)
Orpett (R.
Quuckenbu
Bird (D.)
Botcher (
Kalteiaatn

C
Loui* Neu

TtwuUp CUrfc
A
P.

But
1 I 2

Waxd,
3 ! 4

155
172
150!
185
207
187

143
209

159
160

poor people had to endure j
in crowded cities in the matters of
rent and comfojrt* For that reason j
he~<teelde~d to build homes that would
be within the means of these people.
Ti» lomea that- w«r« built neld ee
fast tnat he was convinced that Ise-
lin had wonderful possibilities, as a
growing coamunigr. '

The controversy that was the cause Dr- Jasper S. Hogan, of the' First
I of the meefing came about over the Reformed Church in New Brunswick,
i contracts which the people had sign- w a * t n« principal speaker. He spoke
ed with the Radio Developers and, in \ on the subject of "Adventure in

Congregational Church Supp«r

WOODBRIDGE;—A supper was
given at the First Congregational
Church by the ladies of the church
in the lecture room; on Thursday

—Hundreds read our Classified Ada

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

0 FROM

240

2411
218
107
101

229

236
230

197
189

156
162
172
195
169
16D

174

178
2oe

119
102

2*9
229
842
119
lie
us
260

2401
182

36S

372|
142t
1021
U7I
386!
140

368
344
130
111

339
319
831
150
185
141

361

181

101
105
t91
2101

86|
223

91
93

210

SG
102
215
196
196

10$

9S
212

83

1

307
255
2H8
112
89
89

260
95

275
270
109
87

275
265
284
100
95
.97

281

117

2M

2

173
1H9
181
123
112
115

159
127

173
172
104
10*

171
169
169

no114
139

185

185
9i\

•J

I
1171
1131
1191

68|
58|
501

i
113

56;

104
1041

72
59

117
105

na
Ti
62
62

115

110
60

I

292I
137&
112*
119

267
134

2S3
273
141
122

289
274
181
131
U8
117

288

268

1

137

m
137
212
213

139
158
141
155

206

131
319

136
127
209
207

' 138
186
203
203

• 199
196

168

. 142
211

1411

132
158

140
135
162
148

152
148
143
*142
134
143

169

167

3

215
212
206
90
88
65

202
89

206
212
86
66

214
222
102
102
68
67

263

201
104

4 I

117
99
115
84
77
74

101
85

118
109
76
67

98
102
87
87
96
63

120

96

\¥»
i

I Total

2865
2254
2347
1717-
1517
1458

2159
1663-

2266
2219
1614
1464

2289
2169
2320
2320
1500
1633

2489

2227,
1744

«80

his listeners that "there was
'j.not a soul in the audience who would
^lose a cent" ad that he "would live
! up to everything in the contract."

> He went on to tell how he had
purchased an additional 20 acres
from Alfred D. Hyde for $12,500
and of his plan to build a better type
of^house on this land.

Mr. Kuntz denied heatedly the
accusation that h e w a s ' a "usurer"
and cited numerous incidents where
he had auplied relief in temporary
distress,
when he
that he was not married and, as a
consequence, had no great desire to
hoard up a great supply of worldly
goods.

How be handled his finances, and
how the title search was conducted
in property gold by him at a mini-
mum expense to the buyer, wore ax
plained in clear coneisa language, the
speaker telling bis listeners to be-
w r * of idle fosaiy and to come to
ami if there was any point in their
minds that needed explanalon. He
said in conclusion thai; Ht any of yon
art not satisOtd | will

were Rev. Mr. Strong, Daniel
Voorhee3, Dr. B. W. Hoagland, Jo-
seph Coddington of Scranton, and
Roy Anderson. Ephraim Cutler act-
ed as toa.-itmaster.

The super was attended by over
60 members of the church. The
room was artistically decorated with
various Fall foliage and Hallowe'en
colors. The tables were also deco-
rated with flowers to mutch the gen-
era] appearance of the lecture room.

A musical program was furni*h*d
by the church quartet and violin

mid

wan held under th,- a;
Chridian Endeavor of the
tional Church on Wednesday _.
There were 70 present, who all re-
ported a jolly evening.

The lecture room was artisicaJly
decorated with the Fall foliage ami
usual Hallowe'en colors.

A grand march was arranged aad
th« prise for the Most arotasque was
awarded Mr. f. H. gtvjrlcr. of siyrtlt J
aywiue. Mrs. Ofric Ostr*ai of L_. .
him Fiaco. waTawardsOta mif*\

the most artistic **"*•ii" -=r^-i

Tefephwe 7 2 9

Woodbridge,
Reading and

Iselin, Avenel,
Sewaren. """

Eighty Attend Ladies1 Nigkt
Of Local Royal ArcuramitiM

Following an address by Grand
Regent Jacob Scriba, an entertain-
ment in which 'professional talent
played an important part was en-
joyed by about 80 who attended
"ladies' night" of the local chaptar
of Royal Arcanm Monday night 1U-
freshments were served at the
elusion of the entertainment

Mr. John Jackson To
Be Buried Ta

Mr. John Jackson died at his I
on Main street on Tuesday
at 10;4& o'elock. FuodraJ
will be held this afternoon at
late home on Main street. Rev.. _.
Dezendorf officiating. lnlciuio«t\
be at the Presbyterian Cetm
- lit.. duduon 4s, sur.viral _

widow, Mrs. Catherine Jackson,
five daughteri.

Silzer Proclaims
For Armistice Celebratiw

TRENTON, Nov. 8.—Governor Silzer today desif- 5
nated Monday, November 12, as'the day when New J lpf f
«ey will celebrate the fifth anniversary of the signing af |
the armistice which virtually elided the late war. Tplif
proclamation is as follows:

"When, on November n , l'JlK, th« gUd tUtnts
spiead that an armistice had bi-cu signed and that the gi-
gantk struggle an the battlefields trf finropa w » « s M
our hearts were filled with joy and thannohte^ aad t t o
Nation was proud of the heroic deeds of the men <rf eur
Army and Navy w>A> had participated in the strife or who
had served I host? in the forefront of the battle from behind

. Jtbe lines. Our feelings of patriotism were intense and our
expression!! of joy were widespread. At the same time,
deep in our hearts there was sorrow for thuse who had
given up their lives for the cause, or who hail suffered in
body or mind.

"It is fitting that events Buch as these' should be kept
iu lasting memory, -stimulating our patriotism and i n r e a
i l f t d i i f h ig y g r p
inir our lev* of country, and iutping fresh in our memarlmUw nravery and wlf-sacrinc* of those who
Si World War.

"tbte • #*.-!
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LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. PhoAe 250 Woodbridge

RED CROSS HELPS 110 DISASTERS IN YEAR
WAR'S SUFFERERS ENLIST RED GROSS AID

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDWK1DS

Nearly $400,000 Spent in United
States — Greek Refugee

Wort Completed. '

Mds 200.008 Veterans and
Their Families—27.000 Dis-

abled Still in Hospitals.
For Iti prennrvdars* to r*Bder re-

SPENDS $5^66,255 IN YEAR tn*u™rt t^u* , . .M,.»...rou. .1,1
to the mfferen from disantw th»

individual Attention Assured to
AB Phys ica l Ailing or

In Distress.

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

CoB-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Washington. — War service flvs
resxs after the armistice, which oe
November 11 tbe American Red Croat
marks with the opening of the annual
membership canvass, shows that dur-
ing the past year assistance wsi ex-
tended by the Red Cross to some 100.-

000 tx-aervlee men or their fami-
lies. To l i t hospitals thnmgbfat the
country spproximsttly 75,900 ex-serr
Ice men were admitted for treatment.

i ind to iijit of these men definite and
ipeclallsed service was extended, the
Red Cross annual report dlsclo»es. Is
til hospitals under government opera-
tion a total of nearly 27,000 disabled

' »etermns were reported by the Bur-
geon General of toe Army.

These facts of the aftermath of
ihrttcal snd metal disability fire yea.ra
utter the World War, snd the burden
retting upon tl» rfliativsx and de-
pnnifonts of tbe ex-service men, show
conclusively the great need of tbe
Red Cross to act as a supplementary
arm of the government In service to
these many thousands of men who
wore tbe uniform of the United States-
It ihould be emphasised that govern
ment assistance Is necessarily stand
ardlred along specified lines affecting
them as a whole. The Red Cross serv-

1 Ice to to tbe lndtvldnal man and the
1 solution of his problems1. This tbe
j Red Cross designates -home service"
for Its alms to give the loving care
and Interest of the borne to these men
undergoing physical reconatltution
tar from their actual home Influences.

Year's Expenditures |6,S6*I2S5
In the year ended last June JO the

Redi Cross report* J3.920.000 spent by
Its Chapters ID extending Individual
attention to tbe ex-service men and
$1,946,255 spent by National Head-
quarters of the Red Cross, a total of

New Process Gas Ranges | ! I5,86«.25r| In behalf of the men called
! to duty in the World War the Red

Cross since July 1. 1917. has ip«t>t
nearly 1164,000.000. Today there are
2,608 Chapters in as many localities
carrying on this work, aiding the In-
dividual veteran, assisting his family,
famishing creature comforts acd
funds to tide over troublesome periods

The strong aunactlng link between

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

!

i
I1

I

nfferen
American Red Cross U universally re-
garded u the one organlxatlon from
which response to appeal for help Is
Immediate. la the last year, accord
Ing to tilt annual report of the Red
Cross. Its disaster relief operations
were carried oat In 110 localities in ,
t ie United States This work, with
activities curled over from th« prerl- i
ons year, reqvfred the expenditure In
the United States of |l»7,4«S04 by
the American Red Cross, Its Chapters
and Branches, ta the emergency fol-
lowing the defeat of thi Greek forces '
In Turkey and the burning of the city
of Smyrna, which entailed the relief
of nearly tW.MW met, womes and
children. Red Cross National Head-
quarters expended i:.«O(.t9«.O9. The '
food distributed In Greece aggregated
t$,000 tans; garments. 109,000; blan-
kets, 48.550; new shoes, 5,000 pairs:
medical, hospital and sanitary sup-
plies, 104 tons. In the feeding of the
refugees there was listed upwards of
12,000 children under three.years of
age

The disaster* In the United States
during the past year reported 140 per-
son* tolled, H I injured, ll,«»l ren-
dered hooudess. Ti t . toul property
loss was estimated at 120,716,000.

Relief of suffering caused by disas-
ters of suck magnitude as to over
whelm the resources of the communi-
ties In which they occur Is fundamen-
tal to the charter of the American
Red Cross. In addition to making ap-
propriations from 1U treasury ind as-
signing trained personnel to relief
work, the Red Cross In disaster cen-
tral! ««i and makes more effective re-
lief funds and supplies contributed by
the country at large.

8ince 1881 the Red Crow has ad-
ministered more than 120,000.000 for
the single purpose of disaster relief.
That It may continue to accept the re-
sponsibilities which grave emergen-
cies place upon the American Red
Cross appeal Is made tot a nation-
wide renewal of membership daring
the annual roll call, which opens on
Armistice Day, November 11, and
closes on Thanksgiving Day, Novem-
ber M.

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latest 1923 Patterns

to Select From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.
Work Guaranteed Estimates Given

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE $9.50

Only One Store in Elizabeth
Remember the Location Phone 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

Two doors from Broad St. Opposite Court House
Open Evenings until 7 P. M.j Sat. 10 P. M.

The Norwalk Vault
AU Good Undertakers Recommend the

Norwalk - I

—the BEST INSIST upon It!

Veterans' Bureau takes the complica-
tions out of difficult case* of claims.
The Red Cross in this work requiring
personal representation of the ex-serv-
ice man has acted In appeal cases, In-
surance matters, personal and family
problems, camp and hospital activi-
ties, and In cases of death. This serv-
ice bandied nearly 12,000 compensa-
tion and Insurance claims, and 2,225
allotment and other claims.

Solves Serious Problem
The financial problem of tbe ex-serv-

ice man when traveling to and from
hospitals is a serious one, and in meet-
Ing this constant demand the Red
Cross expended $138,334.17 during the
year. For extra recreational equip-
ment In Veterans' Bureau training
centers (14,306 was spent, snd for the
blinded veterans in the government
school funds were supplied to enable
some of these unfortunate men to en-
ter business as storekeepers snd pout-
try raisers.

In Veterans' Bureau hospitals the
record, of a single month Illustrates

; Ing apparel of men, women and
youths Is seen everywhere at favorite

i bathing places along the coasts, riv-
ers, lakes and ponds. In its unrelent-

: Ing campaign to reduce loss of life by
• drowning the Red Cross is making

constant headway. The demands for
Instruction from organisations In all
parts of the country were so numer-
ous the past year that It was neces-
sary to more than double the staff of
Red Cross Instructors. This work of

; training for water life-saving showed
an enrollment of over JO ,000 volon-

i teen enlisted tor duty on patrol, for
rescue and resuscitation, all compe-
tent to Instruct others in the standard
water-safety methods. The Red Cross
by request of tbe War Department

. gives water first aid training at tne
; United States Military and Naval
: academies and in the military training

camps for reserve officers snd cijril-
: lans. The four cash prises awarded

by the Red Cross last rear tor heroic
: rescues were conferred upon two girls,

a boy snd a man. Indicating that the
youths of the country stand well at

Cross Field
Of Action Covers

AU the World

the large service rendered by the Red the top In conserving Ills along our
Cross. For example, 15,504 new eases • water courses,
required attention, and a total of 2*,- _
007 cases were acted upon; 4».3t8 let-1
ters and l.StJ telegraph messages ;
written, and more than 1,100 enter-
tainments given In recreation honses
for tbe benefit of tbe patients.

Authorities declare that the pres-
ent Is a critical time In the lives of
many of the disabled ex-service men I —JC
who during the five years since & • & Represented by *3,(<S members, the
armistice' have developed misgivings American Red Cross penetrates to
of recovery. ; nearly every part of the world The

Work Among the "R-gulars" ! Insular and foreign roll cal^statlstlcs
Service to the enlisted men of the f o r ^« P*8t T«ST sre a most conclu

army. Navy and Marine Corps Is s - ••»• manifestation of the Red Crost
charter QUtotlon of far Red Cross, ' •D |Ht e*"1*** Into ">• «»<»t
which In the last year recorded over
800.000 cases of assistance extended
and 8J 4,420 visits to the sick and dis-
abled. Inquiries by the Red Cross at
the request of Government authoii-

t Unas. In Europe there sre 4,088
; members, in Tackey. snd »ctl»e In

the Constantinople Chipter, S.E4S. Chi
ns has an enrollment of 1,252; Africa,
1J«; India. 224. and Australia, 19
Eren , VUdWostok. In frigid Siberia,*l»se"4»to-iha iainajwndJUons of sot B T e n ! viaairosto*. in

dlers, sailors snd maripiT»ggn.gafed^ h***-^** duptar with.
17,714, and there were nearly f.OOO '< T"* Philippine Islands can mobilise

JM

EAOLE

YUUDW PENCIL
the REDBAND

AG£fflf/VC/lCQ.

Instances where tbe Red Cross locat-
ed men for their families.

JUI Ut«st tctHidwr constituting a
•Ingle responsibility of the American
Red Cross demonstrated during the
year that its "war service" in behalf
of the veteran and the man enlisted
In the nation's defensive arms mast
go forward unfalteringly and with-
out stint of fu»da. The work of the
last live years baa welded s close

• 58,747 under the Red Cross banner
1 and Hawaii 7.8C1 The total funds
. raised ihrootU foreign and insular
I membership enrollment and sent to
! national headquarters In Washington
; mounted to StO.21C.S4, while an add!
! 'ional 133.360 was forwarded for the
' endowment fund of the American Red
• Cross. The high seas roll call in 1»Z1

was in Inspiring success. Tbe Navy

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TOURS
TO BERMUDA

I,- Christmas and New Year's Sailings
$91.00 AND UP.

Inclusive tours covering steamer and hotel accommo-
dation, and sightseeing trips for 6, 9, 12 and 13 days,
Including Christmas or New Year's or both in Bermuda.

Longer Tours arranged,on request.
Application* for -accommodation ahould t>« made

early awfof to h#avjr t"v«J di

„ , „ „ . • !«n«d 0 B < " l ' « the Bed Cross *AI>
bond of regard between tbe men who ' * • »erchant ships 4,141. Of the to
wcriBced snd the Red Cross, whose <*1 membership outside the United
efforts a n praised and Indorsed by States S3.990 are registered with chap
the telerans" organisations. To fc • • « In foreign lands, th* Insular pot
all that can be done to soflea the con ! sessions and dependencies*/
sequences Of the hard blows of war ' —•
Is the supreme duty of the Red Cross,
to which It Is giving Us beat work and
most liberal service.

[WASH

_ . T0T6LL
voo one AND ALL • •
"THsWf FOR.VOUR WORK

i WET) LIKE TO

WE want to call around to

your hou?e end get your

•was-h. If you allow UR to

cal! for it once it is sure

to lie a fifty-two times a

year arrangement. Our sani-

tation is complete and our

services are satisfactory.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Boos 417

Life Saving Work
Of Red Cross Corps
Wars on Drownings •

I The Insignia of the American Red

GIVE A THOUGHT TO
YOUR CHILD'S EYES.

You've lw-en ,oaf*ftl ttf^M-
that your child has a eompletv
equipment for the coming term.

Have you overlooked a
mod imporUnt factor—

THE EYES?
The use of correcting glasses

now may mean the difference
between failure and success
and avoid serious trouble in
later years.

A thorough examination
takes but a few minutes and
glasses are prescribed only
when beneficial results can be
obtained.

Hopkins, Clark & H»xzard
Jeweler mni Optometrist

(Fonneriy 0. 0. Stillman's)
Phone 422 133 Albany St.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Established 1879

L. S. Haiiard, Optometrist

j PLAY SAFE!
i Have your doctor's prescription

for surgical appliances filled by a
• competent truss maker of 35 years'
! experience. My work is of a high

I '• character and I save you the time,
! | inconveniences and cost of travel-
' i ing to Newark or New Yotk u
i | well as a nice sum on your work.

Artificial Limbs—Belts,
Trusses, Braces, Elastic

. Stockings, E t c
All of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to cal! in person my repre-
sentative will call at your home.
Two Lady Attendant! Employed

Phone 9108—Hours: 8 A M. to
7 P. M. Within one block of Broad
street. .

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elizabeth A»e.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

AN ECHXRSON
Fur* Food Product

Public Service
For Every Heavy Household Task

there's an Electric Labor-Saver
r; — D

Have* You Seen
this Wonderful

"Maid of All Work*
the New Electric,

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

i STORED FREE
t While Remodeled or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer Months

56 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

Rsadlng Wlssly.
1 Itctd. not to contradict an* eenfatt,
, nor to believe sail take for granted,

nor to find talk and discourse, but ts
weigh and consider.—Bacon.

I
•

I
I

I

We're proud of this latent arrival in Or appli-
ance family an<l w« want every one ofour a » -
tofiera to get acquainted with thin wondrful new
invention. .

The Kitchen Aid is a nmall compart dftrienm*
chine that mixes, stirs, htnta and whip Cakes
are prepared for baking in a few miptes, the
tedious task of beating mayonnaise cat now be
accomplished without effort, cream wktped, po-
tatoes mashed, fluffy and white.

These are only a few
of the accomplishments
of the Kitchen Aid—
with attachment* it
chops meafand vegeta-
bles, grinds the coffee,
slices, strains, sieves,
freezes ice crearft;

The Kitchen id short-
ens unnumergje kitch-
en tasks. Baft steps,
eliminates achg mus-
cles due to Ion beating
processes, SSB hours
each day.

— - - ^
We'll gladly demonstrate" TKe RkchenAid for
you either in our store or at your hoiwwithout
obligating you in any way.

The Supper Seas4i
Has Arrived!

Thf- Eltciric 1 cooks

Who'll hare to&BtT Golden
brown and dalnttlr crisp?
Ask for our special electric
toaster at

$4.00
Regular price fS

esccigh of tbrefKshes to
serve four pec Sesre
where yon will, if ore the
open fire, in a a comer of
the library,
grfll works
tocket or conyesjee outlet.
Boll*, fries, bra

Priced . .12.50
Onr Colonial
tee

ths
tol sdentiflc 1 iod.

coSee,
St health-

For a Start Tine
A HOT-POINT KM

FREE with a Western EkchiMadue
ELECntH. HOME

WRDiORP.
(JOHN J. HEN. Pres.)

Ughtissf xtures.
Supplies SssApplUnces
TX P A lfUd 2008-M.

359 Sute S t^ | lTH AMBOY

" FAMOUS" REAJDIG
ANTHRACITE t$AL

SANITARY IC
Full Weight risj%i)nini

THEO. A.Tf8t
f t ) READING

Tel
WOODBRIDCE AVE.

I

I
I

I
WharaUU 9p ,

Competition nay Ue (U« Hit of trade,
but co-operation Is tbe hope of Qiri*-
tlanlty.—Kansas t'lty Star.

"> • * * 1 *•: tb*r*to» I o w l " I* th»
« M t «•»' «Pur* «*• » ^ Cross work
er in well doing.

Ask Your Grocer For|
_ Clawed Ads. Bring Result. _ ' - H u n d r e d s read our Ckssified A d s -

! — Classified Ads. Bring Results —
• •WHMM | I ^

-"*— —i: ?f

Advertise IF you want
* what you
want when you

int it-"-tn the

BAMBY BRIVD
MADE WITH PURE
CREAMERY BUTTER

TRYIT- -rrs II
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TO YOU
Who Were Alert Enough To Secure A

HOMESITE

WOODBRIDGE PARK
C O N

"For Nice People"

taring the recent big sale
1 R A T U L A T I O N S .

TO YOU
Who For Some Reason Or Other Failed To Do So

W e Offer A n o t h e r Opportun i ty
, For T h r e e D a y s O n l y

SATURDAY, Nov. 10th, SUNDAY Nov. 11th,
MONDAY, Nov. 12th..

THIS IS POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE!
THERE A E ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT. SOME VERY CHOICE LOCATIONS.

W»dbridge Park is located in the heart of the town, in one of the highest
elevated s :tions. It is a most healthy spot, commanding a most magnificent view of
the surroi ding country. Barron Avenue, one of the nicest residential streets of
Woodbrke, runs right through the center of the property, while Freeman Street
bounds itjn the south.

WOODBRIDGE PARK BROKE ALL SELLING RECORDS.
It wa^iinety per cent, sold three weeks after it was submitted to the public.

C(te over Saturday, Sunday or Monday. See the property for yourself. Look
at the prils, and this question is answered.

WHY?
••'•' Rfresentatives will be at the corner of Barron Ave, and Freeman St. from 10
A. M. to jP. M. all three days to show you around, and explain in detail our "PAY-
LIKE-REtT" Plan of home ownership.

4 Green ! Phone 654
Office open till 8 P. M. week days; 5 P. M. Sundays.

Woodbridge, N. J.

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF W E A F STATION
Tomorrow Thornton Fisher. Albert Me»rop,

tenor; Eltiitbfth Rwrttgan, noprano;
Dorothy Cumming*. contralto. A
gtory from Hearst's International
Majpwine to be read by William h.
Roberto; Walter William*, baritone.

.4 p. m.—Bruno Hrothejs Orche*-
tra. Clara Duval, sprsrio, accom-
panied by W. T. Barr.

7:30 p. m.—John Martin, editor of
John Martin's Book for Children, and
Helen Walde, soprano in stories and ! Ttlk by Bank of America. David
songs for children, {Peteraon, violinist. Cecile Alexan-

8 p. m—Musical program, to be j d e r ^dramatic reader. Minstrel Show
announced. • of Masonic Central Lodge 361 of

10 p. m.—American Tobacco Com- ! Brooklyn. Vincent Lopez Orchestra,
pany's "Lucky Strike". Orchestra. I broadcasting direct from the Grill of

11 p. m—Gimbe] Brother*' pro-1 t h e H o t « ' Pennsylvania, by courtesy
mgra. Vincent Lopez Orchertra \°1 Gimbel Brothers, New York,
broadcasting direct from the Grill of' FrUer, November 16.
the Hotel Pennsylvania. I 11-12 a. m.—Talk under the aus-

Broadcast B f $ Radwlayj
BT WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

Sunday, November 11.
2:30 p. m.—"Armistice Day" by

Pea-y 8. Bullen, under the auspice*
of the League for Remembrance.

pices of Musical America. "Chil-
dren's Book," by Jokti Martin, editor
of John Martin s Book for Children;
" ^ Reading" by William Heyliger,

ti ith E d i WSk
g r Remembrance ^ Reading by William Heyliger,

2:45 p. m.~Interdenominational''" connection with Education WSek.
services under the auspices of the I American Agriculturist market Ye-
New York Federation of Churches.! P01?*' A
Address by Rev. Daniel A. Polimr ' 7:30-10 p. m.—Musical propum,
pastor of the Marble CollemaU-1to b e announced.
Church, New York City. Music br I 7 : 3 0 1 0 P- m.—United Cigar Stores
the Mixed Quartette of the Biblical!^'1 / «P°rt *•'«" ty Thornton Fisher.
Society of New York. | Walter Mills, baritone, with Ernesto

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Repilar Sunday ! B « r u m e n - Sbngs by the Abraham &
Men's Conference in the Bedford I s t r a n*« Choral Society of Brooklyn.
Branch, Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, New ' Health talk under \he auspices of the

"01' King Cole wii7 a merry
An' a mprry nl' soul wuz he.
He call«'d for his pipe, an' h

for hi« bowl
An' he called fur his fiddlers three.

King Cole wuz livin' in the age rf
radio

called i '"' K i n * rol<" w u z a m e n 7 Ol' Wll
An a merry ol' soul wu« he. , ,
He called for his pipe an' his radio

set

York, with address by Dr. S. Parkes
Cadman, "The Rise of the State."

7 p. m.--"Kemini8Ccnces1.' by Eng-
land s foremost actor. Sir John Mar-
tin Harvey, wha Rfls but recently ar-
rived in the United States.

7:20-9 p, m.—Special musical pro-
gram from the Capitol Theatre, New
Y k Cit

m.—Orpin recital by
d t h i t d i t f h

g
York City.

9-10 p
Chandler Goldthwaite direct from the
studio of the Skinner Organ Com-
pany, New York City.

Monday, November 12.
4-5:30 p. m.-—Gladys Hawkins,

jazz pianist, and Albert Pierson, ban-
joist. Charles H. Schumacher, tenor.

7:30 p. m.—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.

7:40 p. m.—Irma Caron, soprano
singer of Maori songs.'

8:15 p. m.—First Philharmonic
concert for students, under direction
of William Van Hoogstraten, direct
from Carnegie Hall, New York City.

Tuetdty, November 13.
11-12 a. m.—Myra Burtis Binder-

berger, contralto. Mrs. Eugene Wor-
den, president of the Needle Shop of
the Y. M. C. A. American Agncul-

New York Tuberculosis Association.
Ethel Mae Nolds, Yyfic soprano.
Beairice Becker, dramatic reader,
and Rp*e BecJ^r^jjg^jjJUj w

•UurJav, November 17.
1:45 p. m-—Play by play descrip-

tion of tbe Yale-Princeton football
game, direct from the Yale Bowl at
N H

I recollect long; year* ago when 1
wuz but a lad 1 learned them line*
an" often thou(rht what fun he must
a had, Of course I hadn't tried to
smoke but in my tender year* the
United States Constitution wuzn't as
it now appeal!). In gpite of that,
however, what appealed to me right
smart wuz all the fiddlin' munie.
Reckon I'jjLeniciy that part fer 1 just
7Mr<en urn*""

g ,
New Haven.

4-5:30 p. m.—Carolinians Dancep s Dance
Orchestra. John McLean Johnstone,
Scotch tenor.

7:30-12 p. m.—Stories and songs
for children by John Martin, editor
of John Martin's Book fov-.-Children.
and Helen Waldo, soprano; Mar
ruerite Manierre, mezzo soprano;
Prances Simpson, pianist. Talk un-
der the auspices of the Alvin Silver
Company. American Tobacco Com-
pany's "Lucky Strike" Orchestra,
with Nathan Glantz, well-known
saxophonist. Gimbel Brothers pro-
gram—Vincent Lopez Orchestra, di-
rect from the Grill of the Hotel
Pennsylvania.

First Telephone Exchanpc
The Drat commercial telephone ex-

ehange ID the United States was enab-

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

twn New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
twi New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
g^Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mbry Line.

jiVe also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

^trough Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bajLine, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Aies, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hiiian Islands.

freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
Yo until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week da; at 3:00 P. M.

telephone, New Brunswick 401.

J ^ Boye,, dra-
matic soprano and others.

6:30 p. m.—Lowell Sherman, fam-
ous actor, and Katherine Cornell, in
the love scene from the second act
of "Casanova," now playing at the
Empire Theatre.

7-8:30 p. m.—^Joseph Morgan, bar-
itone, accompanied1 by Minna Ruten-
berg; Orchestra from the S. S.
Paris, of the French Line. Betsy
Ayres, soprano soloist at the Capitol
Theatre; United Cigar St©*#» daily
port talk.

8:30 p. m.—Brooklyn Eagle cur-
rent events talk, by Mr. H. V. Kalten-
born, associate editor.

9 p. m.—Association of National
Advertisers, Inc. annual dinner, di-
rect from the Westchester-Biltmore
Country Club, Rye, N. Y. Several
brilliant speakers, and music by the
Right Quintet. j

Wednesday, November 14. \
11-12 a. m.—Health talk, under the

auspices of the New York Tubercu-
losis Association. Talk, under the
auspices of Columbia University.
Market reports by American Agri-
culturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
be announced.

7-10 p. m.—Religious program.
under the auspices of the United
Synagogue of America. United Cigar
Stores^ daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Brantech Quartette. Talk
under the auspices of American Agri-
culturist. Marie A. Kiraly, pianist
Louise M. Baster, contralto. Radio
talk by John V. L. Hogan, consulting
engineer. "Curtaining a Window on
Two Sides," by Willard J. Diuan, of
the Quaker Lace Company.

Thursday, Noremker IS. '
11-12 a. m.—Popular Thursday

morning talks.
4-5:30 p. m.—Musical program, to

be announced.
7-12 p. m.—Mid-week services, un-

der the auspices of the New York
Federation.. of Churches. United
Cigar Stores daily sport talk by

play most any kind of instrument,
but I ftln't tmllt that way. I wonder
if in Heaven when ' get my harp an'
wings if they will teach me how to
get some music from those things. I
spose that time will answer that but
1 would like to state—that if King
Cole wuz livin' now h,e'd be way out
of date. 1 don't suppose that in these
days he's be quite satisfied with only
three inuscins playin' jatz tunes by
his side. He'd want to hear real
music like the kind that I kin get
each ever.in' after supper on my good
ol' wireless Kit. I'll bet he'd take his
golden crown an' hang it on his chair
an' alippin' on some ear muffs he'd
get music from the air. An' then
the Royal Orchestra—the famous
three would ha/ta hunt another job
that's plain enough to see—fer Ol'
King Cole would spend his time as
anybody would—by "tuntn' in" as
many of the stations as he could. The
old boy wouldn't be content until
throughout his land, he'd "picked up"
every orchestra an' military band.
We'd hafta change the rhyme
learned thoxe many years ago, if Ol'

coiiTclt fTt t .WU d

D Along the Concrete

ifW

Then ho fired his fiddlers three.

HAD • *
oerojo

«e»o i n MBUS,

RADH R A L F -
| M — I HI I • I • I " i l —M^^—I——————«M

By JACK WILSON
Qlfa

htY CMAtKY

I «rr <»tTTIr«r "
NOW

HuH,1- I l̂cfr <XLV Gor
w r AWD'LZM' BUT

IQET STATION 'ORE 1

TOO;

'AW FtUAS MAKE ME

*yer* WHICH IS MORE
THAU KWMUC5.'

Now Is Chrysanthemum Time At
BAUMANN'S GREENHOUSES

90,000 BLOOMS IN ALL COLORS AND SIZES

The best kind of flowers for birthdays, anniversaries,
or any occasion. Come and see them, yi^itors always

k
We deliver all qver Middlesex and Union Counties,

(Member of Florist's Telegraph Delivery).

J. R. BAUMANN, Florist
Corner St. [George and Hazelwood Avenues

and 712

W,WHAii)THEUSE ByLF.VanZelm His NoseKiiows

"WITH A

•V

I BE USED U& B0&T

AIL MV HAMfiERCHlFS
ANJU BEADY .

HAHWECCHtEfS

LINEN CUrt€T#

TX)t

FO« THE y
~ A Ctaaified A*r. Will Sell ̂ V « J
— ClaMified Ada. Bring ItewAi

EYES EXAMINE©
Head^cbet Relieved by
Prtp«Ij Fitted Gl r^"J

GffOMd

I, MANN
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Gossip & Grumbles
r sr.v

.' tr,<
•I !f

li i f hip. Tine < .d>t

if tiv,*'; r.fV«. with which y"L.'e
s»<rt piny:tjr with little rt-tarii

h< safety of n<:(rhbon< !r> r.r.t-
» hjllet went through » Tvin<J*>w
:mhfdded itself in the wsl: n»-*r
'i hf»d lt'« up to nsrfr.'.^ to

h

There Must Be Co-ordination Among All
Facilities for Transportation

By THOMAS C POWKI.I.. V. I*. Erie Raffroaii.

oodbridg
S:t

I 'la

, i* t* vi (Welor. tho traiiFj* Nation facility a* to
without wa-te thf normal production, and in times
suffi. ient elasticity to handle for a short time the

!i(J. m: T 1
«r h"o'
w<r«hip

,[ Clr,««f-r,
Rov

N. .1..

CONFIDENCE IN PRESENT ADMINISTRATION
SHOWN BY TUESDAYS VOTING.

With tr.e <-xtt
Joseph Ftlt ' .n. <vh'
more than the prt-s
the town.-h:]

f'f the defeat of George LuffV.rrv by
--'\;*L of t»-,e Third Ward with 2" vote?
•mmittetman. the balloting throughout

resulted in ar. overwhelming landslide

0-0
Earplar? have been entering Rah-

way homeg on the average of four
• ;(fht« a week and several hou*e,£ a
Mjrht- La«t Thursday they appar-
ently took a night off and made an
••xcurwon to E<H**rs Hill. In all they
•. ntfred or attempted to enter rix
homes htre on that nifrht.

And then, too, several good citi-
7.m« have been held up at the points
of (runs while traveling on the hi£h-
ways after dark and made to ijivt
of their worldly wealth to the csu"1

of keepirj wives and sweethearts of
joblesc thugs in furs and jewelry.

All this thuggery and houM-break-
irifj goef on despite our efficient po-
lice system, because it is not humaijly
possible for the police to he at all
fjlace." at ail times. While the patr.o'

Our problorr
handle promptly »
of emergency to \
peak ff the load,

1 want to make it clear that when I speak of transportation facil-
I do not lin.it the rhra«* to railroad facilities, beense there » •

p.(. W B . v. n
u 4" -A m.-- ?J
11 a m—M'>r'

J A. HarrmorH.
will preach.

; p m . ''hrirfian EoHr-avor,
745 p. m —E«-ninu worship. S<-r-

tvon by pastor appn.priau- to Armi?
tice Day.

Sunday
" - r • — ""' •'••• - <— , . , , . . . . n Armi"ti<v i^=... . . . . ••-

larper realization that there must be co-ordination between all facilities v Buschman, will fpeakj-n.the wib-

that e a c h W pl.v It, p*ft
l

Buschman,

n^fuiuuuu, '— -— i—.- —i• . tfle eveninfr he .will r
It took v«rf of education, in which tire railroad totnTtenK* partici- ^ ^ o f

3 . . . . . , . • , i . l . ] * . _ u : _ i . Ti.»;.- Tapated, to bring to the mind of the fanning population the r ^ d for high-
way*, and that this lf?»n has now prink in is fhown b'y the fact that in
1!»22 there was scheduled for expenditure in the United States, including
the amount furnished by the national governmen1. a total of nearly V25
pillion dollars. . .

Contrast this with the Wtrmpnt which has bmi

Their Texurf

b

>n Great M«-/i «nd
on .•D.v,.i,I.1v.

TOIMY (Friday) Nov 9th—
Hof" Hampton, supported by Lor

( haney and E. K. Lincoln in
"THE LICHT IN THE DARK"

Eight Episode "Hantad ValUv"

TOMORROW (Saturday) NovTToth
A Paramount Picture

"GLIMPSES OF THE MOON"
feat ring B«!>e Daniels and Nita

N'aldi
f harli' Chaplin in

"A NIGHT IN THE SHOW

MOKfrAY, Nov 12th—

••flitehoidtrs who sought re-election. Th? result, man is peering into the dark shadow?
• • nf one end of th* street thuifF pick

At 11 a. m. Rev. A. S,
pastor, will preach on tbe
"LJfeV Gr)|dcn"1fpyc»."

l m r l B l l l l f • " " '"* " - " - -•• — --r . The subject at th.-evenittr wrv

(hat to properly keep abreast of the national development the railroads at 7:4T> will be "VictoryAhead,"
must expend annually one billion dollars.- This figure was improve but, k^h"K^tlb' lt"g!^%pfry'

as a matter of fart, it is only 2?5 million dollars more than the amount o'clock Sunday
epcnt on highways.

wit will b(!
thr li-arler

for pre««-nt .•nm,,-...
in the liyht of the strong fight that was made to unseat Hoy,
Keyes, Lutfl-arry and McElroy, is considered a vote of confi-
dence in the jircseri' administration.

LufTtikiry'.- clo-f defeat resulted from a reversal of form abiding men to"tait

on the p:.rt of the Parish House poll that ha* always voted a

comfort;.lii<' Republican plurality. On Tuesday the Repub-

lican came out 27 behind.
MrElroy"s universal popularity with voters of both parties

ni one end at th* street thuif̂  pick
<jjt the other end to do their work.

We can't expefft the police to do
more than their best but. if it weren't
for the law that require? all law-
abiding men to tak<- out B license
before tarrying a pistol tht- average
length ( d a thug's life would be
shorter. And, on the other hand,
thtr? is a good chance 'bit some
good citizens would be entered among

•CTC?C?E£

Nothing in the Science of Today Incompatible
With Truly Religious Faith

World fiti7.Cn
Mr. John WiKr,-,.

The Men's H u b will m'-H
day niprh*. Nnv. ]'l, in th
room of th" church.

At Local Theatre

^ c d th^rttcmpteTtTertilblTsh the idea that he* was a

iember o) a boodlebund" caused the sentiment of a majority

to turn toward him.

., -«**hMi....
junior robbers

By JAMES BISSETT PRATT, in Yale Review.

The younger generation have already launched upon their course, and i popnia
we older ones can do little for them now. Thev must work out their own • *JW |

<-f

theMme Twe

Well, the "story of the locusts" Is

-f l ftttitllde t h e letter of Scripture is out o
may *. well make up their

an u typiihl
in "The Miin N<xt Dour,"
i'» picturiuitiuti u( the fam

'" of "The Covered Wapon," The Ktory
Uadir.if

« i l « ! i ' i : | y fcr«'-'tt!ttion w e off. i
" T l i E MAW N E X T D O O R "

T h u V ' V i K f i H f h S p e c i a l At
n i t n . i i . ;ir:<l l»» "" nil s t a r cast.

i-i- tht« pi<-l in-— it is s o m e t h i n g dif
t

. e a l M

•Hoy. 'the'other object of the attack, also benefited by the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l £ S
fact that he was subjected to much abuse, his friend* rallying u> listen (and tremble\ at the recital
to his support and giving him the largest plurality he has ever
drawn in his nine years on the committee.

While not as much of an upset as the result in the Parish

House poll, the voting at Iselin did not live up to what was pre-

dicted. It was claimed before Tuesday that Hoy would be

beaten by 200 in that section Mit, as a matter of fact, he ran

ahead by 16.

plurality" was raised by
Canute and

accuracy

fiU YEARS SINCE THE END
OF THE WORLD WAR.

Monday is Armistice Day, the fourth to be celebrated since

upon the Jester_ jn the region of "the
neck."

So instead of King Canute saying
las he was supposed to sayl "Oh
man, let up on that story and I will
jj;ve you my kingdom" it' was the i
Jester who had to admit "it was a
landslide nil rifrht hut I miscalculated
its direction. It hit me heavy in the
folar plexus."

creeds and
tion—our .«« u n . . . „ . ._
once for all. New fonna of faith, new attitude* toward the Determiner ^ • ^ ' ^ j ' r i S i , ; - wVrfrl."b«t
of Destiny must be worked out, must grow tn a continuous process out of as a society'debutante in which fhi-
,i | i " wear? marvelous KUWBS. David Tor-
t n e 0JQ- rtnee. Frank Sheridan and Jam**

And I do not think these new forms wiU be the work of any one or Morrison have leading role*.
two or three religious geniuses. The davs of the four^rS of new relig.ona , J-™ l ^ l t S
ind of great reformers of the old are probably over. Tbe social group as today, will be seen Monday in her
a whole muB t feel its way together and work out its new solutions. The l aU*Bt f , ^ : " T , h e . V v i c * L°m th*i

J „ , _ •!, i. i 3 Minaret, declared to be a story of
task mus t be performed collectively. T i m , of course, will be done under unusual dramatic power. Frank
the guidance of its leaders; but these leaders will i.« many and will work L!0>-d d i rec ted , th is Firs t National

6 ' , . " ... picture, which wa? adapted by Fran-
in collaboration w.th ODe another . I t follows that t h n s t e n d o m will verj c e s Marion from Robert Hichens'
likely ne re r tgain have the uni ty of belief that one* it had. But this in ' ««•.•<.!

t

Tl'KSHAY, Nof.iath—
"THE DEVI'S PARTNER"

witli Nnrma Sht er and Edward S.
BJornan

ii north#*«rn drama
Path* Ncwf • S7 and a Pathe

,-l,meily--"#»«r Tmk« All"
fOUNTRY TORE NIGHT

, 14th—
Talmad|> supported by Eu-

gene Orien, in
"THE VOK FROM THE

MINRET"
This is a aptal production

Also P i i W m No. »8famous novel.
iijteij u e i c , ^ . . u . . . . . , L o n C h a n e } . a n d Virginia Valli in. .
dependwac* and divergence of individual thinking need not prevent a very a Universal-Jewel super feature that THURSDAY No 15th

coinej to a climax u-ith a breath- ' .._!_'._ ._.„„..

Whaf Others Think!

real religions unity. . snatchinR reproduction of the SB" ; f p a t u r ine Lon" Cnly"and Virginia
The new faiths thm achieved must be in harmony with science; Francisco ^mh^uak^and T

f i
h " - g ^ Valli. A UniT«l-Jewel picture

"PEARD1VERS"
: subjection to a naturalistic philosopny. But mere is ' • - —

not likely will there be anything in

The new faiths thm achieved must oe m M»..NUU, ."•• — ' " ™ " V T V , ? ^ . . . ThV'«torv v

though ^ they are to contribute much to the Me of the sp.nt, t h * can ^ . . h o w - n ^ T ^ ^ . ^ T h . ^
hardlv be in servile subjection to a naturalistic philosophy. But there is . l e y > v i v i d word-paintinP of San _
nothing in the science of t o d a ^ t n d not likely will there be anything i» F r ^ n c ^ _ _

Not An Unmixed Eril.
The Seward Independent weeps

that the statistics show the increase

history of the world had been checked by the signing of a truce.
Although it has been five years since the end of the strug-

gle Europe still is in the toils of war conditions, reaping me ^ ^ | a b o r J n f a c t o r y t o w n s ] t

rewards of agirressive desire and selfish quest for supremacy. • m a y be a great evil, but we know of
rewarus ux dKK' h t h SDOlls of dozens of children that labor too lit-
America, the one country that stood aloof when trie spois oi ; t l e a n d n o n e w h o a r e 9 t u n t e d b y o v e r .
war were being greedily divided among the European allies, w o r k _ A u r o r a , N e b . , Register.
is the Qnly one that can truthfully be said to have reached a

noiiuug in the science of #„ .
the science of tomorrow-incompatible with a truly religious faith, nor

irith a reverent attitude toward an intimate uw of the -' — " - — -

the Old and New Testaments.

Ad: Bring Results

Scriptures of T o

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE AH AMENDf ORDINANCE
f To Conitruct a WCr to be Known

I At JMMCH ' • • •»• S«w«r.

Jamen "'• *»••*•• Be jt Ordained bjhe Township C
Be it Ordained bT^Township Com- m ^ o f thtjwnahip of -

Speaking of lucky days, there's the

rtlucll_J1 „ , American money and go6ds and the1 *™n*£r~~
psychological effect of America's support of the allies' cause , r i c e ( N e b .yE i p reM.
all helped to defeat Germany and save France and England; D o n T n - l e n .
from the conqueror's heel—and they realized it at the time. H a s ariyone been whispering in

. . i „ i , ;„„„ ((,„„ \*n\v if we are to your ear that all is not well with this
But things have changed since then, isow, u we are u ̂ o u n l r y , D o n , t b f c h e v e t h e m T h e

believe all the cabled reports from the other side, America is f a c t 6 a r e j u s t t h e r e v e r s e . Th e r e is
almost as much hated as Germany herself-because she refuses . ̂ n j ^ m o n ^ t a r t . United

Divorce a Cancer in the Vitals of American Life
Needing the Knife

r JOSEPH HOKHCHArjSEl, Kew York Supreme court.

mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex: 4 M

1. The-nEtallatiore-of a tjtlem
water service

others, i? hereby authorized as a ; L ?. w

bridge in tht'ounty of Midd..-
sex:

1. A sewer hereinafter :-
icribed to be k«n as the Ja:
Avenue Sewer, tall be costri •:

local imprment pursuai.. \>i
'e XX. o f — ' - " " * •
of 19H,

sewer

ainiosi as mui.li iiait-u «o ^ - " . .. i States, an4-whei ._ , . , ..
to cancel the burrowed debt of her former allies and assume a e m p i o r r r t e n t that money is in circula-

. , . _;+>.„ ,var tion and is a benefit to all elements
hon's share of the cpM; ot tne war, . o f o u r popujat^^Hampton ( I o w a )

The war ended five years ago. America set her hand to l R e c o r d e r_
the task of replacing the money which she had borrowed from -. ^ ^ y — , ^ ^ ^ \
her people and industries. And she succeeded by tne appuca- B a n k e r s continue to urge that the

,. j v,n»^ lunrlt I United States cancel the war debts,

tion of elbow grease and hard worK. . . . _ . » but they wish to collect all that is
Europe on the other hand, has not yet convinced herseu c o m j n g t 0 them._sioux'chy Journal.

ihat she cannot avoid the hard work incident to reconstruction
of finance and industry. She has been and is still looking for , O £ } £ Q Q O A U
a "goat" from whom she can collect expenses for her war., r f \ £ O O D U A
Germany seems to be the logical candidate but, if Germany ,
can't pay, then the United States, which can, seems to be the
next best bet. And they wonder why we will have none of it.

The sooner they get down to brass tacks and realize that
the time and energy they are wasting in trying to get someone
else to pay their fiddler will not settle their problem, the sooner
Trill their countries start on the inevitably hard and long jour-
ney toward prosperity.

others, i« nereoy autuurucu •> • , . , . . .

I BELIEVE abolition of divorce should he brought about by con-',local improvement, pursuant to Art- viae a sewer l me a
graional legislation and constitutional amendment. But that » . « | ^ S e ^ ^ f V h e S 1 ^ 1 ^ ° 1917. ^ " e '
long way ahead because there are unfortunately BO many middle-aged j a s amended by Chapter 131 of the h

2-. "£&* ^ j L ^ n !
and elderly men—and some voung ones—who for one reason or other ^^ ' *£*•** '} ' ^ ^ m * ' ^ ^ - 1 ! be t h e "c 'n i ty thtf *>*"<

want no wives. (known as the Jansen AvtsJ^Wawr « J ^ « val»hereby
" • - - - ' — : ^ : . . « i - !. System. _ __ _ _ ' -8. The «um o7,000.

;d, to pro
the sanitary dts

Jansen ATCDUP.

and elderly men—and some young ones—who for one reason or other

want no wives.
But one great practical step that, should be taken immediately ii

e of legislation making decrees obtained in Paris or elsewhere.
1. It is all wrong to let a rich man or woman run off to Paris

to get a divorce. We ehould not allow a condition to exist, which per-
mits wealthy Americans to flee from tie operation of American,law*.

3. Said improvement shall consist
of a six inch water
at Avtne-1 Street

Water System and

the westerly side of Woodbridjte
Avenue to Lord Street; thenc* west-

hl ll f^d

improvement
=.«>!. ^- assesteupon the lands in
the vicinity thtf benefited, or in-
creased in vahjiiereby, to the ex-
tent of the b e *

•8. The ?um ©".000., or so much
thereof as maj necessary, is here-
by appropriate meet the cost if
carrying out ^improvement.

4. Temport^otes or bonds are
hereby author* to be issued from

I believe in the single standard of morals, that a man guilty of .e r ly along tht northerly

immorality should receive the same condemnation from the law " ^ ! ̂ t h l r l y ° a l o n g ^ h e wXlterlr «de of

from society as a woman. Divorce is a cancer in the vital* of American Jansen Avenue to a point one hundred
• . T i . . • anri twentv-five feet south of Smith

pursuant to tfciovisions of Section
13 of Chapter? of the Law? of

. 1916 as anttfd, which nou-s or
from society as a woman. Divorce is a cancer m me uw™ u . - ™ - . v — — • - • • • • •" 'r ' " . - •—":..{. cr S m i t h bond* shall be interest at a rate
life sorely needing the knife. From my experience on the bench I know | | ^ e e t

w T}
h;. Jork of gaid improve- n o t t o « c o ** ^T een}- Per ^

that half way reforms are ineffective. The only way to cure the evil of : - ' - •-• J— ; - ~—-<«•«-• «tth

divorce is to completely abolish divorce. prepared by Morgan F. Urson.Town-
hi E d We wrui

T J prepared oy lonaiu r. i^nmu, »«- . .
The assertion that the abolition of divorce would promote immorality ship Engineer, and now on file with

- - i • — the Townshio Clerk.Let otherg
your own.

sius alone; attend to:

An hour well spent la worth a week
wasted.

A plain dinner with wise guests U
i a royal feast.

XA WISE DECISION—
the IA hermit rs a deserter from

, army ot humanity.

By » majority of more than 23,000 the convention of the T h e , n d o t e Q c e 0 , the »oul 1B the de-
„ Federation of Labor has voted against the formation caj^f tUe body. ^

©fa separate Labor Party. Republics end with lurur/, mon-
The American government is for all the people—not in a r c l l i e a vitii puvertj.

^the interest of any class pr political party c o n f f r a t u l a t e d ^ 1 € q o . t a , . « w.th the wte;
, The American Federation of Labor is to be congratulated ^ ^ ̂ b ̂  g(to±

on its decision which is in the interest,** the public widther*- , _ .

fore in the best interest of i f own members. . ^T^ZZX?££""*•

Senator Magnus John*on, of Minnesota, L the Swedish-; TU race of mankiud wouldl periah

from Minnesota, has been in New York and was quite a dU-; Th« m«t of inacttvity is more de-,
appointment to the radical Reds and yelling Yellows. | .tructf,, than the .weat of exertiaa,

•hip
* ui, wuw-i_*v>vu .«—T ._ _ ^ . . . r —T.B ". sna now un UJ*; ******* -

is all nonsense. It would have no such effect. Its tendency in every way j ^ V ^ i d ^ T o w n r i T i p w»s on March

would be to protect the home. There used to be as much immorality u 27. 1W17. the date of approval of

there i. today. Only you did not hear so much about it- The newspaper. f & \ V p S W - d t ^ f y i n t water
did not print so much about it. I favor tbi» sort of thing. I would have for the public and private n»es of
every divorce c«e tried, in the open. Th.a publicity hu had much to ^ Z S H e & ? £ f t i &
do with the dugust which i* widely felt towards divorce today. XXXII, of said law. «V.,^,i " i

• •: . 5. All other matters inTolved in . * e r >
the said improvement. iruJudinx suth * •
variations, if any, from tbe plaps u d
specifications as may be found neces-
sary in the propres* of the work,
shall be determined by rt-solutior.. of
ike Township Committee.

A Vision Across the Years From Arbor Day,
1923, to Arbor Day, 1 9 ^

By JOHN 0UVEE CURW00D, American Tree A*»ocjation.

p
The co«t of said ttu

shall be as8«M«d upon tbe land* in
the vicinity thereof btnifiltrd ur in-

d i l h l t th l n t

shfll

Al! ithmatters in re^pt-it
of said notes o>nda shall be d<-ur
mined by Hit Crtnan of the Towr.-
".., Committ»be Township Clerk

and Towr.sUireasurer, who an1

hereby auttod to execute bmi
issue said tdfliry notes or bon.l-

S. The sMrto be construe tn:
hereiinder i*t|c an eight inch v;':
fied »<rwer Wg*Z from the iiiit' :
line of Avijtitreet, throujth th>.
ctnter line •oodbridjre Avenu>
southerly 1fjf rd Street; theni'

center line of Lot•;
venue, and the •

Jie center line '
pproiimately 1,4
out 125 feet sou1:
according to ]t- •

_vtnel Sewers, u
i'efor, made by
Ifownship
iwfth th

utherly
Av<

feet to a ,
cif Smith
and prijfil*

T
ointment to the radical Reds and y g |
The soft-handed intellectuals and white-collar, and pink-. N o ^ ^

tea parlor revolutionists did not get much satisfaction out of, , h u s e w b o

the legislator who is a land-owner and has worked hard all'

' creased in valut thtrebj to the txltnl
,HE man who has been able to command a perspective has ever of the bei.-fit.
L . L i i ' , , , , u i 7. The !«jra of tf .*uO. t,i K. ^iuch
been tbe man who has won success—not only for himself alone, t h e r e o f a s mMS h» necei-sar>-. > Here-
but often for countless numbers whose welfare has depended upon by appropriated to meet the Lost of
him. Amô g the great problems of today which demand « per-'; "'£%!*££? JZ?T£L are

ipective from every intelligent man and woman in the country is the hereby authonzed to bfe issued from
problem of this nation', reforestation. A vision across the years between t i m e t 0 t i n i r i n * n * m o u W "^ to

tht AH*"*1 T̂ sy n/ 1923 ir\d lbx-ctkhrjalion-nt Ovi 'hy Pfty y f * .Kfn«>, „ , —, _
in 1973, should be'a* inspiration to every one of us. ! 1 2 o f C h a t > t e r 8 5 2 o f t h t U * s o f

He balked at any of their id¥as of ioctst
ing up wealth and lands and the Soviet dictatorship of th« pro-
letariat! that is trying to establish Itself upon the necks of the
American people.

Of course, the bolshevistic elements, who a^e trying to ride
into power by a fusion of the farmer and labor votes, are anxi-
OE3 to grab some such man for a political stalking-noru*.

Senator Johiuon does not ttqm at all willing to f^ll f arany
form of radicalism and w not posing a* OM who would lead the
inarticulate masses with a torch in one hand and a bomb in the

ever so intolerant as
Just turned satnts.

Our greatest glory Is not tn never
time we

"T

What we know ben la very little, \
but what we are Ignorant of Is Im-
mense.

Man Is tbe a n * machine, and all
MB Inveuttuus are bu| tof mwleln -of
U O M t i f . • • • • ' • " • • ' •

, , » , oTOlu>. u, M ^ T , . . ™ u u , ^ , ; ™ . u , u. : H816 a? amend*

The men,, women and children of the country who celebrate Arbor bonds shall bear interest at
Day of 1923 by plaiting trees could in no other way bequeath so rich a i " * m

t o x.To^t^t
heritage to future generations. Human life u absolutely dependant upon said notes or bond* sha.ll
wild life and foreeti. Without these things we would become eitinct u • X " e c ^ m m U t S " ^ ^
• race. .., t andl T«mahip Tre*#«*r*f

farpata «hrm1fi dl^nrjf^

In future the njodern novel will be sent ky daily install-
U to the happy poaflessQrs of radio equipiqenU.
A new departure in serialisation i» thu broadca»tiiic by
lil WJ»; ««dio Corporation of America, of WUIiao) Joto,

« ^ « j new mystery bovei, "The Waddington Cipher," pub-

Hpiied by Doubleday, Page & Company.
Vt Infinitely multiplying the enjoyment 6f

«ce«, public

life, yet we ofteu
tban we use.

the shortness of
waste wore time

We seldom realize bow irreslatlbla
are tbe powers ot gvutleaeM and kind-

Btlf at our dicease* come from the
M«lect of **r be41«« or tite overwork

tf we commit small fanlU wltkaot
rejfM today, we shall commit «Te*(*f

tOQUMTOW.

mvu+MM th« humaa r»oe wouJ4 become (otUnct upoo tb^e face of the earfli ' 9. The average ass*&*«-d varuation

within on. year. Without wood we could have no agriculture, no m a n u - 1 ^ ^ J r ^ e L n u l 1[fTh?
facturt, no oommerce. Civiliiation, a# we know it, would come to an end. j «f WoodbridK« in the County of
It i. not w gre*U> . matter of doUar. aud «at»-it i. met .urely i | ™S%£ ZT^iToV" ^
matter of life. " ' l n t n* manner pru. .dtd m

^ kt us u^Xtium, « W. Ari*» D^ «l IMS, «d th. Arbo, j \ltfj%g%£\I &<,t.i2*"Th
days which w« may live to celebrate in the futurt, takt our ehovels is 1|et derJt of said Township roorpuu-u
hand, |O forth Ud pUnt trees. in^l,e manner prov.ded in" « t f S«-

H.miUon W. Billings ,
Joiru White & Hess, Inc.

1 Mr. Hamilton W. Hillings, for many
year* associated with .the Colonia De-
velopment Company, nan this week
joined* t(M» staff of WliiU- & Uesa,
Inc., kt i (Jrffn straet, Wondbridge

Tlr. Bniings ktM»w« real est*t« 1n
Middlesex County fruiu * lo i. M«
has been iiistrumentHr in oeiling many
hundreds of UiouwtndB of dollars

•' o{ homes aad \iom% siUis, and
• • " ' • ' - - w i t h

amongst his numerous clients, and
now that he has permanently joined
this real estate corporation, bu will
be just as glad to Ben these as he is

e manner provided in am Sec
tlSn 12, including tht dettt h^rfhy
authorited, h S6«6.3S4.»0, \<Hsg Wk«
than sit and wrurn trittiu per cent.
(6 7-10'-I. A tuppltrintnl*] debt
bUiifcinem shotting tht t u t r

d J i l d i h fc

the ma
«f Cba
a* amt
<iebt of

be just as rlad to seti s
aurt to ngajie fliany mure. UtU>

FORESTERS MOfE
TO MASONIC HALL

, , ._u l - „ . tiled nnth l(i» Tuu'tkhip
Clerk a* rrquirt-d by u l d ml

\i). Tht ordiiiarne n4<>[>'-
ber 8, 1923, for the »*UH-
nifiu i» hrr«bj r«pr«lrd

Introduced Orlotwr 15, 1»23
Notice iif Intention and Uearfnff

Octub«r XU. IVtt; s u i M •a««ih«v-
of (tis*d October 1», \9U

P»
Octob

P
Nov

A<
V, I t

The Wnodbridfe1 Foresters ».
Anu-rira have moved their place of i Amium oi nuuiUig utd a
meeting from diaper's Hall to the menl filed October II*, 1023.
Masonic Hall, Green street. Muet-1 Pnntfd nnst and s««vnd

1 hts a n Uw socon<i and faurt|fc | OeU^ 28. int.
11& '"

of any part of »a:-i
hanged or the
ions departed ft>..:.
the Township (Hi'
limit of the app' >

irovidt'd for, so !:••'
td necessary in thr
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,n<T because of dirtV
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al property (incluil
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the County of Mid-
upon the next [)rt'-

^luations thereof in
, -ided in Section 1-
£,f the Laws of 191'''

;0,129. The net
• ™,..-hiiJ computed in
Ii4ed in said Section

debt 'hereby atrttt-
f,n bring less than

»-tenlh» Pi-T *-'cnt

supplemental debt
the same has been

with the Township
ii by said act.
r«ct adupted October

same improvement,

td, ,
U)ber 15, 1923.

fention and Hearing
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md second

3 ,
adopted November

U NKU3EKG.
C i t t

Affidavit of nailing and adv«rU»*. i
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19U 12 ANNIVERSARY SALE
GREAT STOCKS At Our Always Lower Prices

Undeiyear, Sweaters, Gloves, Suits to Measure see o«r window For
DOYLE & CUNNEEN, 155 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY

1923

STENGEI,WASfORLD'S SERIES HERO Doings Among the Athletes
In Memoriam's victory over Zez and My Own in the La-

tnnia championship for three-year-olds strengthened the con-
viction that Kentucky blue grass is the'best provendor for race
hhorses.

The football season has about reached the point where
championship contenders are beginning to stand out above the

bblrabble.
Last Saturday Perm State was removed from the list of

unbeaten teams by Syracuse. By gaining a clean-cut victory
over the strong Nittany Lions the Orange earned the right to
be classed among Eastern leaders.

Yale is another one that has an unbroken string of vic-
tories. Its 31-10 massacre of West Point was impressive when
iti is considered that Notre Dame, conqueror of Princeton, could
b t th ldi b l t t h d It l k

Five" Open
With Carteret

Martin Boys and Mesick Form
Nucleus of Team

The Woodhrina;r Kg Five has airain
organized, under the management
of "Ted" O'Brien. They will meet
the Roowvelt Separates at
Hall, next Sunday
opening frame.

Woodbridge will

ffs
night, in thi>ir

be well repre-
ll

, q
best the soldiers by only two touchdowns.
Yale among the Big Three this year.

,
It looks to be all

Harvard is being made to look worse as the season pro-
es Dartmouth wfiich beat Fisher's cnajfges Handily waswas

g
cesses. Dartmouth, wfiich beat Fisher's cnajfges Handily
overwhelmed last Saturday by Cornell, 32-7.

Tufts fell befqre the Cambridge team 16-0 on Saturday,
but Tufts has had stronger teams than this season's eleven,

sonted on the side lines as well as on
the court, a larjre delegation intend-
ing to journey to Chrome to witness
a first class encounter, in which it is
expected that Woodbridsre will come
out aomowhat ahead of the Ruosevelt
ofTfe (ration.

Irv. Martin will be found in the
center pf thp fl^hr iv^°» *ht trpajlifia!
wTKstfe blows. Bus Lorch, a former
performer with the Parish House Five
«fi(t a craek shot, Will occifpy one of
the forward herths. As his running
rpate he will have Wee Wee Martin,
who can step alonjr with the best of

Jeauucaesc
Keen Says Texas la Hot ;

"Talk uhoiil hent," lays
Pitcher Vie Keen of the Chi-
cago NatliAial*. "ThnM nine
or ten w,»efcs I was ID the TVIRS
league last summer with Wlohl- J j
(a Falls It averaged better than
a hundred.

"I pitched a gnme one after-
noon when It was 120 out thert
on the Held, and It went 10 In
nlngs. Between round* I stuck
my feet, shoes and all, In a
bucket of water to keep the '<
tplkes from blistering my feet." \

We Are Read]
To turn out that job'
of printing when-
ever you need it.

Our Prices Are Right

MIDDLESEX PRESS

Onme-wlnn Ionic rons ore not the only things Charles (Cawy)
Stengel lias gBslnilnns of this world's series to write about when tney
are Inscribing jtnm|>lonKhlp for future generations.

He has glfiMn a new experience, to wit:
'The gravVi I"
It'* an nljse with Cnnfj and the Olnnts, hnt It's new to the rest

of the world, its eilstence wasn't discovered until after Casey's first
round-trip waikileh gave the Qlanta victory In the opening game.

It Deems tltsey, who Is the life of the Giant party and who Is forever
telling stories ,ut repeating a single yarn, first began talking of the
"gravy train" fn the spring. Every time a ball game was won Casey
would remark i

"Well, tha&i the 'gravy train' one station nearer home."
The "gravfn" means a world's series cut. The "gravy" end of It

probably slgnlflu groceries that cut will buy, but, whatever it means, It
caught on wltb ilanti and they've been using It ever since.

It now devthat Casey wns muttering the expression to himself an he
rounded the bait was the first thing he said when he was able to talk
after bis heart-Ing run In the first game, and It wus the first thing he
•aid M be step; home plate on hia second circuit drive.

Lehigh's-strength was demonstrated by its 13-6 victory
over Carnegie. The latter team beat Pittsburg the week before.
When it is considered that Lafayette fell before Glenn War-
tier's crew early in the season it looks like the annual Lehigh-
Lafayette struggle will be worth watching.

Lafayette had to be content ^ith a 6-6 tie with Washington
& Jefferson. As wds expected, the Presidents were no match
for the Easton boys in the running game, but excelled in kick-
ing and in aerial work.

For some reason or oilier W. & J. was favored in the bet-
ling. The reason probably was the fact that they had beaten
Carnegie, which had beaten Pittsburg, which, in turn, had
beaten Lafayette.

But the dope doesn't always work.

p g
them. Monk irosick
more found at fjruard.

i t h l i

will be once
Through his

M k h

DodgersV Hurler
GEORGE SISLER MAY

NEVER PLAY AGAIN

Will Quit If Winter's Rest Fails
to Restore Sight.

I Despite ofillmlstir statements to the
L-onlrury which recently found their

y Into print tlie Indlcatiuns are
cirBe SiKler will never play ball

What do you know about St. John's of Brooklyn? Two
weeks ago they knocked Fordham down for the count and last
Saturday beat Springfield Y. M. C. A. by 20*7. Springfield is
no easy mark for any team, and any eleven that scores a victory
over the physical training college is deserving of credit.

It is interesting to note that Prendergast, who played right
end for Lafayette last year, is now occupying a Bimilar berth
with St. John's, and that much of their scoring is via the aerial
route, with Prendergast on the receiving end.

various athletic endeavors Monk has
become well known throujrhout
nearly every branch of sport in this
section. Mack Kadison . of Newark
<who performed with the Woodsides
last year, will be the only out of
town player in Woodbridge colors,
He will hold down the remaining
(ruard position.

If the support received in this and
the next few following p»n)ps comes
up to standard the locals will appear
on a Woodbridge court and local fans
will not be obliged to travel out of
town to witnesB exciting curt battles.
Manager O'Brien is asking fur the
support of basketball rooters from
this section, in order to make it pos-
sible to run off a heavy schedule in
this vicinity and bring the pork stab
home to Woodbridge in every en-
counter.

rrrf
.J i .

u
.it -I

• i i I

Poor old Pitt, of whom Glenn Warner expected so much
this year, allowed University of P«nnsylvania a meal off ite
well cleaned carcass laat Saturday. They may say what they
will of Pittsburg, but the fact remains that i\\ her defeats have
been by the margin of a single touchdown or less. It's not a
successful team, but no one can say it's not a good one.

l'lint'i«rapli or ) "Kulie" Yarrt-
«r.n, leuijlng ijUcfc the Portland
((ire.) train In thatc Coast league,
wlio has been si>li|e Brooklyn Na-
tionals for

CLASSIFD ADS
Clawified adve

«nt a word; min
lent* only on*
charge 25c.

GOLD BRACELBilentify at the
office of The ndent.

WORK TED

HUNGARIAN w would like
housework tu d)the day. Call

21U-R, care of Mrj-iimonsen, 427
West Ave.. Sewan. J.

MALE HEIANTED

BOY may have stiwork at good
ttuge, with opJKjty to advance,

t'nittd Railway 5 Corp., Port
Heading road, nea(ite Church.

ROOMS RENT

BOOM for rent, (breakfast, on
Linden avenue, te to Box B,

Woodbridye Indepit

DOGSHVLE

WHAT better Chr.s gift than a
Police Dog—tha thut has set

h l ld ? StStT tiff"
of

the whole world .ig?
heart Police
this splendid l>ree|rj[f£| n s >n-
able. Also Chow«|jr( 8fl(j A **"
daleu. A few exctyi pups given
to reliable (n'ople feeding basis.
Strongiieart Keuntifcton avenue,
Ki-w Brunswick. J443-W-2. *

FOR \

HEATKR.
Apply J.'A". Vin

J. Phone 38 Wool

BLACK WALNUT
ing-room

ixeaso nable. p
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suite,
Aoply
d k

god ed
Urchaser may hav

reek, ApplyThom
tiRac, O»rt
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wartew

y new.
n, N-

11-2 Pd.

Watered liv
condition;

Central ave-

To be cut down rlgtit In the prime
youth, before he really had readied

his top form, was a bitter stroke lor
Slsler. And not only Staler, the St.
Louis Browns, the American league,
but the funs as well.

Staler, through hl.s remarkable play-
Ing, Imd become the game's ldot. He
«u» Ty Cobb'a suecexsor, probably

to become a bigger favorite
than Tyrus, owing to his winning per-
sonality, and he was considered more
valuable than Babe Ruth.

The latest report on Slsler Is as
much of a mystery as last winter when
lie was unable to respond to the call
fur HpHng training.

With Lee Fob.1 ousted as manager
of Die St. Louis Browns recently, It
has been taken for granted that 8'sler
will become the manager of the club
In 1024 and occupy first base.

Perhaps the former, but tbe latter
Is not assured, although it has been
fight months aim* he wag stricken
with Influenza.

Mister's present drawback Is the
Minus affection which Interferes with
the perfect sight of hU right eye. It
Is a weak, nerve which controls the
fucus of the optic, and although. It
appiMirs to be Improving, Slsler today
Is far from being totally recovered.

"Time alone will dt>tt>rwln« my fu-
ture as a bull plu'yer," said Slsler th«
other day In dls<-i|»slni; the case. »

"Last spring I had hopes of being
in uniform on June 1. Later I post-
poned this" deal re lihTTI ATJgusT" I.
Then 1 expected to be back in the
gaum by Septmber 1 at the latest.

"I will not make tiny foolish step.
Of course, Pin optimistic and I feel
tliat the winter's rest will cure me
entirely. If it doesn't, however, then
I will not think about getting ID the
uniform Hgaln. If nothing else, % ball

liavp p«rfaot vision."
U#wrfui nnws about Slslcf

la fouvd "to r'lf games, as he played
during the last four weeks. It takes
a keen ey«'ti> plrk that small ball out
of the rough, and Slsler has done It
repeatedly with a mmhle.

B»en If Stelar recqven sufficiently
to resume play next year, It {• doubt-
ful It-iiif will be able to show tfi« form
that caused him to be the mo«t-talked
about player Is Che gune. Faulty eye-
sight Is certain to destroy uiucb of
hi* confidence at the plate, and also
handicap his tleldlng.

Princeton has played its last ganie before meeting its two
deadliest rivals, Harvard and Yale. Tomorrow Bill Roper's
crew tackles that of Bob Fisher, and the odds are all on the
Jerseymen. If Princeton loses it will be the biggest upset of
the season.

Next week the Jerseymen will meet Yale in a battle that
should be a hummer, although, as far as the season's records go,
it should be a Yale victory. But the dope isn't always depend-
able, especially where Princeton is concerned. What they lack
in football knowledge and technique they make up in fighting
spirit. • —

William (Monk) Messick as captain, and "Ted" O'Brien
as manager and coach, are getting together a quintet of sterling
court performers to represent Woodbridge under the name of
the Woodbridge Big Five this season. The opening: game will
be played in Carteret Sunday night against the strong Separates
of that place.

On the roster of the locals at present ia Messick, "Bill
and "Irv" Martin, Russell (Bus) Lorch, all of Woodbridge;
Gaddison, former high school star of Newark; Smith, of Rah-
way, and well known in these parts ; and Charlie. Hughes, of
Perth Amboy, at present playing a hangup game as regular
member of St. Benedict's varsity.

Home games will'be played on the Hlgfe School court
"Ted" O'Brion.ithe manager anji coach, wag wejl known, a

few years ago in and around Boston as a baseball and basket-
ball star. He played thr.ee yeare o» | be varsity of Roxbury
High School, Boston, and performed in basketball, baseball,
football" and hockey with the famous Qarlinle Athletic Club of
the Hub City. "Ted" hasn't been out m the game long enough
to forget the fine points, however, and is hard at work drilling
his charges in the fundamentals of team work.

He was .with Roxbury High School from 1906 to 1910 and
with the Carlisles from 1911 to 1915.

George Foster Sahford's Rutgers eleven, which up until
Tuesday had no defeat chalked against it, disappointed its sup-
porters by 'going down before West Virginia in a game that
failed txx oioduce Jhe football axpgctBd. - • — —«

The OTfeat definitely eliminates Rutgers from the list from
which thof best team of the East will be picked at the end of
the season. , v

Although the Scapet lost to West Virginia there is no
reason to assume that lit will not finish up its season without
another loss. And in that case it will be the most successful
season had by the New BruHswickers in a number of years.

First Basketball Game
Of H. S. November 16

Next Friday the basketball squad
of the High School will open its sea-
son- on the local court with Matawan
as its opponent. Although &ach
Rothfpss is looking for victory, stiff
opposition is bound to develop.
Matawan seryed as the opener last
year and was too fast for the locals,
At that time, ho*wever, the Wood-
bridge team had not developed the
strength that it showed later in the
season.

On the team this year will be $uch
stars as Hoagland, Drummond, de
Russy. Voorhees and Peterson, the
same team that caused a sensation in
county circles last' year. The men
are larger and heavier than last year
and in workouts have'shown improve-
ment over last season's form.

When the team takes the floor
next Friday it| will b« equipped with
brand new uniforms that will resem-
ble the flaming jerseys of the Rutgers
squad. Proceeds from the concert
o:f the Mars Male Quartet made pos-
sible the new equipment.

Coach Rothfuas, whose brother oc-
cupied a similar position last year,
expectg the team to roll up a credit-
able record, but warns that the team
must have support from both the
school and the townspeople to gain
recognition among county champion-
ship contenders.

Patronize
h© merchants who a,d-
/ertise in this paper,
"hey will treat you right

Copyright IW Hut bchallntr it Muz

Get More Quality—
YouUet More Value

You Want "More Value!"
There's only one way to get it—more-Quality.
That means PMner Fabrics in your Suit, Better
Tailoring and Style.
You get "More Value" HERE.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

AND MICHAELS-STERN'S

Suits and Overcoats
$30 to $55

OTHERS AT:$22.50, $25.00, $27.50

Nathan Jacobson
The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

318 STATE ST. (near Smith St.)

#~ PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

1 Ml Ml MI Ml »M Ml MI am Jira

ric Yftwher,
bl

trial for a
n, fi5 Waah-

BigJRecord for Errors
Made by Larry Corcoran

Here la a record fur IMHIUUJ them,
in » fwiie p t t M Utr IT, ISM Bt»
top TI Chicago, IMTTJ Corcoran, the.
rjfUlar hud**, r u c»U«d 00 to uiaj
ahortatop M the regular man w u sick,

hit was aimed at Larry, for b«

Don't Lose Any Time
Shopping around for Hardware and Paint Bargains
wa«& you can get anything you require right here.

THE LARGEST HARDWARE AND PAINT
SUPPLY STORE IN CARTERET

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 Av«., CARTERET

Plenty of New
-SHIRTS

^ Tor Djress or ?or Every Day Wear.

You will find plenty of food, serviceable Shirts

awaiting you here.

Reg. value $2:50;

Anniversary Sal* Pric«—

1.99

Other Anniversary Specials Include
A Very Special Work Shoe

Army Style

2 3 5

THE LETHO SHOE

* Ball Brand product

that wears like iron—very cheap.

We have a full aMorUnent of Gas Heater*, Qtt Heater*
v ,:...„ and electric Healer*. *

General Hardware and tmb

GENT'S. FURNISHINGS—MENU SUITS ,AND OVERCOATS
All Especially Priori for Our

. « v : ^ . • •>.'. AWMtviptiAKirSAW; : ,
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Railroads
The Promoters
of Progress

Th«

TO COACH HARVARD'S ROWING CREWS
SHERIFF'S SALE.

of Seryice

o the convenience and romfurt of your-

TrfE HERALDS OF PROSPERITY
Did il evri- o c c w lo you how necessary th' Pennsyl-

vania K;iilniml System nnd other railroad* m f to your

vi r l l l i e i l l B ?

IlnW ey«fn
•>elf nnd f . ' imi ly?

Did your ever itop to tbink of wh.it the railroads have
done Ui> fniilitatc your business prosperity or enhance the
development and growth of your community, in its rela-
tions to utlicr sections of" the country?

Did it ever occur to you, that every dollar expended in
the purchase of transportation is an interest-paying in-
vestment, yielding abundant returns in better railroad
service, preater prosperity, growth and development of
every interest?

As the irrigation of the ground makes fruitful the soil,
so the success of the railroads radiates progress
prosperity.

and

What Your Co-operation Means
R«ilro»dt cannot expand alone. Th*jr require your

| h*lp, your co-operation, your friendly attitude lo at-
I tain to aimt they have in view — lo achieve the belt j
j retulti for the people—the higheit type of Irantporta-
1 tion i»rvic>.
i Without your co-operation, progreu is tnackled and

, ; the belt efforti of the railroad* come to naufht. .

Pennsylvania Railroad System
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

Fl A. Rrevens, former Cornell
nnrKrnnn and c:i]italn of the Port-
land (Oregon) llowlng dub, who
will roach Hnrvnrri'H rowing crews
fur future reRnttus.

j Professional football l"»g!ie season
! will coiKluilo Dcrember 9.
I * * *
I It's a double tragedy wlirn the foot-
! ball player breaks the arm lie. used Iii

writing to I>ad.

33-i - - - , *. - _ .» . - . - . - . . . . , • -

LOOK
MEN

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

OFFER

M 1

til
1

Opportunity of a Life Time
Don't spend your hfird earned money foolishly and buy
for Father, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap
pole! filled or plated watch.
Give him the best there ft, it is the cheapest in the end,
to be remembered forever.
Limited quantity, genuine, lolid 14 (fourteen) karat
Gold watches. Plain-eng., thin or oetagmi shape.
Elgin or Waltham movements, fifteen jewelled, or
Illinois twenty-one jeweled movements. Guarantee
enclosed with every watch. Send Post Office order
now, don't delay, and receive watch immediately sent
to you, registered, fully insured, packed in exclusive
beautiful lined gift case. Act quick.

Wonderful 18 (eighteen) karat, tolid-
gold, white or green wrist watches,
latest designs, octagon shape models,
full jewelled. The very thing that you
have wanted and admired on others.
Now in the reuch of everybody. Get
one while they last,

EXCLUSIVE WATCH CO.
1482 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Telephone Bryant 102S9

Attention

$2721

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Itahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Aadlnp M.cklnc. and

Typ« writcri
117 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

R. A. HIRNrJR
Funeral Director and
Expert Embulmer i :

The only fully equipped and up-to
date Undertaking Establishment i1

town.
Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
r-Besidence Mione—2ft9.

Hometnade Cruller* and
Doughnuts like mother
wed to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

LARSON
&F0X

In the language of footbull, a radi-
cal Is a runnor wtio always gets
thrown for a loss. ;

« • •
Wllbert Robinson, manlier of the

Brooklyn Nationals, has signed a new
three-year contract.

• « t

Manager Miller Uugglns of the
Yankees has signed a contract to man-
age the team uext year.

• t *
"Wild Bull" FIrpo Is going Into the

movies—an appropriate place for a
man with his sobriquet.

• • •
It Is,rather significant that nobody

ever thought about Introducing this
truth serum until golf came.

• • *
BIU Rodgers has renewed bis con-

tract to manage the Albany team next
year In the Eastern league.

• • •
The Grind Prix of Paris Is the high-

est cash prize awarded at any horse
race In any country in tbe world.

• » •
In awarding various literary prizes,

a tidy sum should be set aside for
the football season's best bear story.

• • »
Jack Lellvelt, manager of the Tulsa

club of the Western league, has signed
a contract to manage the team next
season.

• • •
Polisb women, recently held their

first* track meet with satisfactory re-
sults. -The Innovation Is supported
by the government.

• • *
A trio of bicycle riders, Cecil Walk-

er, Willie Keller and Frank Corry,
will leave shortly for Australia to com

| pete there all winter.
! • • • ;
'. Johnny Kerr, shortstop of the

Omaha team of the Western league,
has been recalled by the Detroit club
of the American league.

; • • «
' Joseph McCarthy, manager of the

Louisville club of the American asso-
ciation, lias signed a contract to pilot
the Colonels for the next two years.

• • •

Pitt's new Stadium will be modeled
after Rome's Coliseum, and when
completed will seat 90,000 persons,
60,000 on the first level and 30,000 on
tbe second.

• » •
Bridgeport Is given credit for help-

Ing New Haven cop second place
money In the Eastern league. Dur-
ing tbe season 22 games were played,
and New Haven won 19.

• • •
The Austrian Athletic association

voted 15 to 5 to accept the French
j Olympic committee's Invitation for
' Austrian athletes to participate In

next year's Olympic games.

Tragic Disappointment
One of the season's tragic

dlSHppotntments was Philadel-
phia. The Macks were regnrded
as one of those "dark horses"
which might do anything. For
a while the Athletics tore
through tbe league in senafe
tional style. The Athletics
Blunged and now are right back
where they were when the cur-
tain rang down last season.
Their plunge came as a bitter
disappointment to baseball men
In getters!. Most of ill, It was
a bitter disappointment to the
Athletics. Before fandom In
general became aware of the se-
rious nature of Slaler's Illness
the Browns were conceded a
royal chance.

tun

Captain of Middies

T h e hoys ai Annapol i s have been

training dully under the i-n;ii"!;I.IEI of

B o b Fulwell . . ' I ," ••' MI:S that his Mid-

dies are the beM n n m r a l ji lajern u the

world . I'liotoKNipli s h o w s A. G. Car-

ney , captain uf t h e team, w h o i i i ays

guard.

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Port* Amber.

Grimes of Brooklyn Won
Pennant for the Giaiite

Many Pittsburgh fans will a^ree
with Bill Phelon, Cincinnati scribe.
when he sayB that Burlelgh Grimes,
Brooklyn pitcher, practically won the
pennant for the New York Giants.

Grimes, who formerly wore the liv-
ery of the Pittsburgh Pirates, staited
against his old teammateB six t lues
this season, and beat them on five oc-
casions. Those games settled the
Pirates. If they had all gone the oth-
er way, Pittsburgh would have b«en
right up In the fight for the flag, and

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY •
lietween Ira T. Spencer, Ac,

complainant, vs. George W. Honfc-
Innd, et. als., defendants. Fi. Fa.
for wile of mortgaged premiseR,
dated October 17th. 1H23.
iiy virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale, nt public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
TWENTY-EIGHTH, NINETEEN

| HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of

\ said day at the Sheriff's Office in
! the City of Now Brunswick, N. J.,
\ All that certain lot, tract or par-
eels of land and premises, herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lyinc nnd heinp in the Township of
W'oodhridfre, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey. i

Befrinninfj at a stake planted on i
' the westerly side of a street known I
and desipiiatf (1 as Barron avenue on ,

I a map of 25 .lilts...the j)rojafirl3L-oi.i
John C. BarroW in the Town of
Wnodbridjre. Middlesex County. N. J,,
(on file in th? office of the Clerk in
and for the County of Middlesex)
at the corner formed by the inter-
section of said westerly side of said
Barron avenue with the southerly
Bide of the road leading from Wood-
bridge to' Rahway, and known and
designated afi said map as Freeman

I street; an* from thence running (1)
westerly along said Freeman street

| two hundred and Torty-four (244)
feet three <!}) inches to lands for-
merly of Estate of Samuel Barron,
deceased; thence (2) southerly along
said Barron's lands two hundred
(200) feet eight (8) inches to a
stake planted at the northwesterly
corner of a lot marked and desig-
nated on said mop as lot number
twenty-five (25) ; thence (3) easterly j
along said lot number twenty-five;
(25) two hundred ahd forty-four
(244) feet six (6) inches more or!
less to the westerly side of said Bar-;
ron avenue; thence (4) northerly;
along said Barron avenue two hun-;
died and four (204) feet and sev-
enty-six (70) one hundredths of a
foot to the place of beginning. Com-
prising within said bounds the lots
marked and designated on said map
as lots numbers twenty-eight (28)
and twenty-nine (29) and bounded
northerly by said Freeman street,
easterly by said Barron avenue,
southerly by said lot number twenty-
five (25), and westerly by lands of
said Samuel Barron's estate.

Excepting, however, out of the
above described lands, a parcel of
land which jwas conveyed by Sarah
M. Inslee tp Frank F. Austin, by
decdrecordad in Book 463 on pages,
103, (loncribfed an follows: Being a,
portion of lot No. 29, on map en- !
titled, "Map of 29 lots, the property,
of John C. Barron, in the Township j
of Woodbridge, Middlesex Co.; N. 3."
on file in the Clerk's Office of said
County. Beginning at a point in the
southerly side line of Freeman street
distant westerly one hundred eighty-
four feet and three inches from the
corner formed by the intersection of
the saul southerly side of Fresman
street with the westerly line of Bar-
ton avenue; thence running westerly
along the safd southerly line of Free-
man street fifty (50) feet to a point
and corner of lands this day con-
veyed to Lawrence Moore; thence
southerly along the easterly line of
said Lawrence Moore's land two hun-;
dud feet and eight inches more or
less to the northerly line of lot No.
2!), on said map; thence running east-
erly along- the MIS northerly fine of
last said lot fifty feet; and thence
running northerly from last said

• point two hundred feet and eight'
inches more or less to the point or
place of beginning.

Also excepting another certain par-
cel of land conveyed by the said
Sarah M. Inslee to James Rauch-
man and wife, which deed is dated
October 18, 1916, and is recorded in
Book 594 of Deeds on pages 431,

! described as follows: Beginning at
a point in the westerly line of Bar-

; ron avenue distant one hundred
fifty-four and seventy-six hundredths

|(154.7C) feet southerly from the
• corner formed by the intersection
| of the said westerly line of Bar-

NEXT
Heat the garti

ltfTER

•car
WARM garage)
, repair billA . ,

months. It also
tion on engine, tii
and helps preserv

The "Thatche
makes it economi'
garage. It regulat
of fuel will last a!
it costs comparati

e«n

batt

THXTCHl
Since 1850 Mid«lliN«mrl

THATCHER FURNACE CO^Th.trhrf Building. Si. PrtnuknJ
NtwVnrl |li.plivIUK>m«: I 1 H H W ' ? ' 1

ny a hepvy
le winter

deprecta*
es, starter,

Heater"
ve a warm

t charge
night—and
to install.

iU

IGES
Evfcrywluie

! St.., NrwirL, N . J.

N lo

ELECTRICAL HOME WIR«
(JOHN J. YKLI.KN, I'repf

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies aij
Western Electric Wasl

359 STATE ST.
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

ORP
bpliances

[f t i AMBOY

33X2 J J j.i mi

""• ANTHONY McLI
PRACTICAL T

Cleaning — Repairing —
Alterations

OR

SERVICE
FIRST CLASS WORK I

YES—We do Ladies' Woi
95 MAIN STREET, WOODB1

ISFACTION

ron avenue with the southerly line
of Freeman street; thence running
westerly at Tight angles or nearly
so with Barron avenue one hundred
ninety-two and seventy hundredths
(192.70) feet more or lew to an
iron pipe in the easterly line of F.
F, Austin; thence running southerly
along the said easterly line of lands
of said F. F. Austin, fifty (50) feet
to an iron pipe and southeast comer
of lands of said F. F. Austin; thence
running: easterly parallel with the
first course one hundred' ninety-two
and seventy hundredths (192.70)
feet to the said westerly line of
Barron avenue; and thence running

NEW PROCESS BRIQETTES
OF

Pure Anthracite Coal st.
Manufactured by a reliable Coal Mi Co. right at

the mines. Excellent for Furnaces,, f e s / o f Open
Grates- No soot, no dust. Small trial* (j;ity will con-
vince and make you a steady imer of thisnomical fuel.

500 lbs. or over will be delivered as 1 order' by

RYMSHA & CO«nc.
Tel. 1313 P. A.

989 State Street
PERT1MBOY, N. J.

Only Yankee Southpaw

S. B BREWSTER
in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBR1DCE, N. J.

Adjoining P . L L Tel. 55

the Reds would have been ahead of northerly along said westerly line
of Barron avenue fifty fee to the
point or place of beginning. Bounded
northerly by other lands of Sarah.
M. Inslee, easterly by Barron avenue,'
and southerly by lands of George
Bufener, and westerly by lands of
F. F. Austin.

Also excepting a certain parcel of
land conveyed by Sarah M. Inslee to
L M b d

WOODBRIDGE
^ YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and DMIW* In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CRKAM

tbe Giants.
But Grimes did more than put Pitts-

burgh out of tbe running. Several
weeks ago Crimes was pitching against
the Reds. He hit Ed Roush a fear-
ful blow, and broke a rib. That ac-
cident took Roush out of the Clncy
lineup.. Wblle he was absent, Pat . .. , _.. .„
Morun's men went all to the bad. j Lawrence Moore by deed, dated May
They fell with a thud, and Phelon fig- ' 2 0 ' 1 9 1 ° - a n i ' ""•n"1«"1 ! " ^" ^ t . -L t .
ures that Grimes' blow put Cfiicln-
natl out of the race. i

79 Mui St. T«L43

, rcordd in the Clerks
office of said County of Middlesex
in. Book 47ft of Deeds, on pages 27
described, as follows! Being the
wesUiily portion «£ lot B0 on a man
entitled *Map of 29 lots, property
of John G. Barron, Township of
Woodbjrjdge, Middlesex Co., N. J"

Official Scorer Blamed
for Mix-Up ii

One for the book Is told in explana-
tion of why tbe Richmond and 1'etem- | uft westerly ^Vo"hundred"thirtT
burg teams of the Virglnlp League \ four (234) feet and three (3) inches

' ' " "' " I from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the said southerly line

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Mui St Woodbridc* N. j .
Plumbing Fixture*

Hotc, Fall Hardware
Paiab and Oils «t Old Pried

Tel. 2068

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES a*d SETS

played une mure gaiue Ithan thj
schedule culled for and thus brought
on a controversy. It Is said the Rich- of Freeman street and the westerly
mond official*seem was sjck one day. i1*?*' °* B^won aveijce; thence run.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

1 JfOW « • paying more than

*•

C W. Fairweatber
ARCHITECT

Member Amwriran
Institute of ArcMtmto

Herb I'ennock, only ten handed
pitcher on the Yankees, uud consid-
ered tbe lending southpaw uf the
American league, vvh(l mused so much
trouble for the Clan McUraw during
|b« world's Mrl<!M. l'uunock Ugj
turned In an Imposing string of vic-
tories, with few defeat* for the past
KMon. ,

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

YOU NEED
Letterheads Cardf
IwitaHoa* Folders

Statement* Circulars
Eavekpea

ltl*ti
p"Ws^wawaj

score for him. The score wasn
up to tils liking, so he threw it away.
Nobody else kept account tit the games
played. In the closing days uf the sea-
son ttt» store keeper was asked
how many games remained. He
checked up, having discarded on* sheet
from hit book, found hlm&tlt one short,
so told the management of the* club
It had so many gurnet to go. And an
extra game was played.

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery tbe better
the impression it win create.

Have your

. eman street;

ten (10) feet to the northwest cor-
ner of lot 29 on said map; thence
southerly ialong tbe westerly line of
said lot No. 29, two hundred (200)
feet and eight (8) inches to the
hortherly line and corner of Lot 25:
thence easterly along said northerly
lane of lift No. 25, • distance of ten
(10) feet and three (3) inches to a
point; thence northerly from said
lust point, M distance of two hundred
(200) feet and eight (8) inches more
or less to the point or place of be-
ginning1.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly |12,500.

Together with all and singular tbe
right*,* privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywiBe appertaining.

ELMER E- WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,
¥77.27 Solicitor.

11-2, 9, 10, 28.

H*«M Farauhiaga
B

83 Maia Str««t
Hardww*

FORDdltDWARE CO.

Tools, fPtVarniih ft Oil.
EaadHouehold
UlUea

FORDB, H. >•Nut to

Shoes,

Open Ei

HORRISON
and General

ndise

Except S**urd»y

If. J.

HENRY ROMONO

Quality Grocer

143 MAIN S. 'Paoa. S3*

CftpHal IthlnH tin?Wm$.

•-wtrrf? >;>*•*».»-

GUSTAV BLAUM

GroceriM and Provision*

#7 MAIN ST. Woo4brMg«

Gl
Excai

sea

OUVER B. jams, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllar* Battwy Strflc«

& JENSEN
CONTRACTORS

of .11
I. ST.

[•BRIDGE

JLLERTON
Trucking
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« MUELLERS GARAGE
!l I

HE'S THAT
AN OUNCE

<SB

WE'LL help you to swear by your car instead

of at it. Give a thought to your car every

dny. Neglect is about the same thing as

abuse in the long run.

AUTOMOBILE
STUDEBAJCER W U L F F

CORD TIRES
Hifh Or.de !• E.try R«p«(

PRICES ARE RIGHT!
We are Sole Woodbridge Distributor*

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
AccnwrUi aael S«M>li«e, Gat, Oil

Abont tk<> only tlOM thai
torrew without Interset It
taace lrnds enchantment te

The Army ef Pedeetria** .
Pedestrians on tbe highway* p |

United States ontnumber
20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J cle drivers by sbout fotirteM

Is There A Mile j Oldest Highway On ,
Post In Your Town? Continent In N. Mex.

Every Convenience T o • Trav-
e l e r It Good Advertis ing

The Zero Milestone, located just
behind the White House at Washing-
ten, on Meridian of Xongltude Zero,
dedicated to the Nation and accepted
by President Harding, is the atartinjr
point for road meaaurement east,
west, north, south of -the Capital of
the Nation.

It is forty miles to Baltimore. It
in also forty-five miles to Baltimore,
depending on the part of Baltimore to
which one measures! It may be two
hundred and fifty-three er two hun-
dred and sixty-seven miles to New
York, according as one measures to
the Battery or somewhere up above
Harlem!

Every town In America ought to

TOGAN
GARAGES-COTTAGES-BUNGALOWS

Complete Buildings at the Price of Raw Lumber

Sections
Nail
and

Spike
Together

Heavy Framework. Beat Quality Materials Uted.
Will Pas* Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Garages delivered and erected at a guaranteed
erection cost

Send Ten Cents for Illustrated Booklet showing
Styles, Plans and Specifications, Prices, etc.

Road Was Old When Pilgrim
Fathers Landed

The most ancient highway in North
America is said to l>c the New Mexico
lection of the National Old Trails
Road. According to Judge J. M.
Lowe, president or the National Old
Trails Road Association, this section
of the great highway is the oldest
road established on the North Ameri-
can continent. It extends from So-
corro to Santa Fe. about one hundred
and fifty miles. Don Juan Onate, a
Spaniard, who was governor of New
Spain (which comprehended all of
Mexico) in the fifteenth century, was
the first man to establish a road in
America.

Long years before the Pijgrim
Fathers landed at 1'lymouth Rock,

have'a milestone, to which road dis-! Onate had marked out and establish-
tances from other towns could be ed this road, which started at Santa
measures, and from which distances
would be computed. If an error of
one mile was made in estimating dis-
tance between town and town, across

Barbara, now Jiminez, Mexico, and
ended in the vicinity of what is now
Santa Fe, New Mexico. This terri-
tory had been claimed by the King

the continent, the motor traveler j of Spain in 1598. and 1606 Santa Fe
might easily be aovpral hundred miles was founded as the capital of New
out of his calculations! | Spain. This route was used later as

A town milestone costs little. It a highway over which goods were
enn nfflly b* financed by -Uto. W«>1 trwdhWd iras*. th& Gulf o f Mexico
civic or commercial club. Its place- via Vera Cruz, via the City of Mexico
merit and use will foster civic pride,' and Santa Barabara, until the Santa
encourage tourist travel, and be an Fe Trail was «penod under the Act of
everlasting convenience to all who Congress of 1824. This old road was
use it. A little research will compute then known a» the "Camino Real"
its exact distance from the Zero . . . "The King's Highway" . . .
Milestone at Washington, still further and It traversed the Rio Grande Val-
adding t» its interest. _ ley from the Gulf to Santa Fe,

From a commercial standpoint an _

A. S. AINSWORTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone BARCLAY 4876

CAUSE OF IRREGULAR FIRING

Trouble Mad* by Defective Contact
Point or Improper Movement

of Interrupter,

official milestone would be of service
in giving readers of advertisements
of real estate, for example, definite
information, A farm may be adver-
tised as being six miles distant from
Joneaville, With the adoption of an
official milestone by Jonesville, the
reader would know that the distance | The usual timer trouble, causing Ir-
is six miles from a fixed point in ( regular firing of] an engine, U defec-
Jonesville which would be in the t | T e ^ , , 3 p ^ t or Improper move-
heart of the city. ment of the jnterrupter. Sometimes

tbe small i n n bearing one of tbe
points which opens and closes tbe
electric circuit becomes dry at Its hing-
ing point and will not work freely or
fast enough, and somettmeg sticks al-
togther Is the open position.

F M M Her Flneer.
Mary Bllca pinched her an|tr In i

door. She almost cr^td. Then the
smiled, held op anothtr Anger, tad
said: "Thin lager h*rt1 No."

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

Pent by the Million.
America's largest pen raetwy turns

nut 20.000,000 ppns annually, two for
curb mnn, woman and child In the
••oiinlrv.

Remove Paint With Lye.
Strong lye water Is a simple paint

remover. Apply with a paint brush,
and the paint can be removed with a
scraper.

IMPORTANT TO

Auto Owners and Drivers!
24 HOUR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any hour of the day or night our mechanics are here

ready to repair your machine.
— ALSO —

A full line of Tires and Tubes, including Truck Sizes.
Everything in replacement parts, such as Springs, Axle Shafts,

Piston Rings, Piston Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, Drive Shaft
Bearings, Fan Belts. All Ignition Parts. Complete Line •of Acces-
sories.

FOSTOR MOTOR CAR CO.
(Nash Agency)

Tel. 261 Rahway. BROAD ST., Cor. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.

;,<fMV'AvlV"lV'

THE NEW 1924
Overland

Four Doors invite you to enter, rich upholstery
bids you stay, its riding ease delights you, and when
you examine the OVERLAND SEDAN, its value be-
comes doubly significant.

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY GO.

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15
-- J . . _ . . .....

The Snperior Chevrolet
Utility Coupe

The Lowest Priced Closed Car On The Market
With A Fisher Body

What A Christmas
For me and my wife and my son John, us three and

no more. You may have it. Your Christmas Fund
will give you this car on Christmas Day

Larger Models For Larger Families
Let Us Pool Our Family Funds
and Buy Something Worth While

OPEN EVENINGS

Jefferson Motors, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Avenue Phone 15

fsv/fci-YlvY-kv;

SPACE IS SAVED IN GARAGE

Vehicles Placed on Circular Turntable
and Brought to Compartment

t« Be Used.

The Scientific American In Ulnstrmt-
lng and describing an Invention of B.
H, Irwln of Medford, OMUL, says:
The invention alms to provide.. •
building especially adapted for ose

SCHEME FOR PULLING
MACHINE OUT OF MUD

Unique Plan Employed to Get
Automobile Out of Hole.

While riding one da; with a neigh-
bor In his car we were unfortunate
enough to run Into a mud hole. The
rear wheels, even with the chains on,
absolutely refused to take hold, either
going ahead or back. It seemed to me
at first that we were in to star; but
I found that iny friend' was prepared
for Just such emergency. Be pro-
duced from the tool box two pieces of

Ground Plan of R. H. Irwttfs Circular
Turntable-Ecjatpped Garage That
Eliminates Back Around.

a garage, or for storage purposes. The
object Is to construct a building In
sath • manner that apace heretofore
waited will t - wad I* tbe fullest «*-
tent and that vehicles stored therein
will be readily available and that back-
ing will Iw practically eliminated, tbe
vehicles after entering the building be-
ing placed upon s turntable and
brought In direct contact with the com-
partment to be occupied.

Battery tips.

Cover the plates with water.
Turn on the lights wben the

butler/ bet'times hot.
Test* the batter/ every two

weeks with a hydrometer.
Always be sure to have suHV

dent pure distilled water l a r
tbe battery.

When tilling the battery, wipe
Ute surface «i«aii of nwUinra

the work of the twfr

A Help to Autolsts.

rope about ten feet long, two wooden
•takes abont 18 Inches luug and a
three pound sledge. I wondered Just
wbat was "coming off," but I goon
learned. He drove a stake behind
each rear pbeel where tbe ground WHS
solid. A rope was then tied to each
stake, close to the ground, run under
the hiili and tied to a evoke, as the eut
shows. H> friend started his engine,
threw It Into reverse, and the engine
easllj backed Itself out of of the mud

t«y

BRICK WILL HEAT MANIFOLD

Device Adapting Principle of Ola*-
Fashioned Foot Warmer Has

Been Put en Market

A device adapting the principle of
the old-fashioned toot wanner has
bfft> pot on the market for the pur-
pogi «t lupptytng heat to the Intake

'fold, Independent!* of the engine,
consist* of a stove-Ilk, bo*

>A*$*f$imt

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF- NEW JE T O »
—Between Amelia C. Fountain.:
als., complainants, and L*
Kahme, et. als., defendants. Fi.
for sale of mortgaged p
dated October 26th, 1923.
By virtue of the above-stated

to me directed and delivered, I ...
expose to, sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIF

NINTEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-THREE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon
said day at the Sheriff's Office ,
the City of New Brunswick, N. 'JV

All that tract of land and
._3s situate, lying and being .„ .
Township of Woodbridge, County''
Middlesex and State of New Jert
Being known and designated as
number twenty-four on a map
property known as Fords P; "
;ion number \ three, Woq
Township. Middlesex Count;
Jersey, the property of John.
Esq., surveyed July 191.2, b * .
and Fox, and filed for record
Clerk's OflterTsf the Comtty-tr. .
dlesex, State of New Jersey,*
mure particularly described as
lows: s .1

Ueginning at a point in the
erly line of Thompson avenue "
northerly two hundred and
five and fifty-six one bui
(225.66) feet from the
corner formed by the inter
T-homaeon avenue and I
Running thence easterly „ .
and thirty seven anj sixty «
dredths (137.00) feet to the
line of Thompsoe avenue1;
nvo <7A) feet to the point
of beginning. Bounded on
by lot number twenty-nve
the east by lands of Annesa;
ter, on the south by lot *
twenty-two (22) and tw
(23), and on the west by
avenue. Being a part of ,_,.-,
lands and [irimiaes heretofore
veyed to the mid Leah ets"
of Samuel Kahme, by deed i
Jelin and Mollie, his wife, tw__
ruary 1, 1916, and recorded
Middlesex County Clerk's
Bouk 580 of deed* at page

Together with all and I'
rights, privileges, heredit)
appurtenances thereunto
or in anywise aiif

EZJZER E.



FACE EIGHT

rt)K\i>

Bt m e r ' . w v
e l e c t e d \'<L

N o . 1 . ;'•
„ f\<i\« K - r . ••

tkl>' rr."" ' ?

- T h e I n i . -
, have r'-.-ui

31itbcpeubntt
KIPAY, NOVKMBEK 9. !f'23.

Hopelawn

Sewaren
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1923.

Woodbridge Edgars

M a
T. J r . .

I la i ' y

I rd-

— Muny loca l b-,«

'rri'jm, Knday ' X'
- - T h o m * « Sa- , v

ttend'd thf ''""• w '

• c fann attended
.,• r at the Audi-

f .Ijlictt* Hret-t,
;l party (riven t 0

r>. J f. Rr<-*'. T'.nt
New York
y.M'f- Wfisr.t.

'.A Mr and Mr". W. M
• <i \\ • Weft Virpnia-Rutjr«-!-«
--.• :h< p-.j.-i Ground? in N<-v.
• r, Election Day.
i '. I. V. Bi'lird attended :*if
if-. <y r(i=5 for Mr*, .Jf^r,
i. Va»Kf-T, held by the New
•i SU,r!.-y n' (he Waldorf-

s yesterday.
• urn Mr«. F. H. Turm-r '

E .1. Biuhmnn. v
employment < f :V-

thi« v<
Mr? rr.
in IVr'i

Mrf. A :
il, vi«it"i

C. S'-hn
Mr. I'a'i

ar;O
' hmitz ard

— A pi w a r
l Mr. ar-l

their h<Tm-

V-w York, orer

-̂,;r;.ri«t w»> ten-
Mr' Martin Lindet.
ir, l-'ordn. recently
from Perth Amboy,

•jfh<-n. Game* »r,d
,i.,vcd. Thf twtcE?

has left
S. R. Co. a«

.r-K v , S v * ; . « m n n i ,«f->rm,Und«nt, -at th*
'K M % f -hon .eof J.,hr. -Fa?... Friday night.

>I»ty !'• t! j'eople attended the
rnaimu<-ri.''i'- dar.ce at the Kea«h<y
Kir'1 H'J"- . Saturday night.

— Mr ami Mr». Edward Pffiff'T.
r,f Howard >m-et, upent Saturday at
Kea-t.'-y with relatives.

Many' local jrunners are havir.g
th* .r lii'i.-"iiM-t. r enewed for the "-n,
mjr hunting reason, which op*ns Nov.
10th.

— William Fowler, of WoodhnOff'-.
uas a local visitor Sunday.

— A play by the local Fchoo! chil-
dren'will bi- riven at the nhool audi-

::.rr:.trly
•;.v York

nn«r (riven in honor of
rtctor. Dr. RamRford.

of St. G*orr*'*
at ihf flc.1*l A

- Mr. Fr*d Pctt*--
.-.-•• :.uf-. will leave •
Ms mi for an extends:

Mt'« Sar«-da Pet<
V.'.y avenue, will prtcin
•h* t'wri'hip school or.
Pet'Tison is a student ;
Normal School.

— TV Sunshine Cla
home- of Miss Franc<
Th'jrtdpy evf-nint;. W
for the Chrirtmas b
Tha'flnirivinir work
MBT.V it'-ms of busir,'

after which

of P.-
• i i o r r o w for

-,n. of Am-
in

.r.day. Mi?*
ihtf Newark

- Mr Jack
phia. i« =pfrd
his rousn . Mi

. d e r HVI !}'!<•.
- Mr*. K. T. Anderson, of

«*ck, if th* jiutst of hr-r ni'-c
H. A. Tappen.

1 C. D. of A. Card Party
! Tomorrow Afternoon
i Th<- charity committr* of Catholir

RoKm-on. of I'hilaH'-l-ll);,uffht''r« of Amerim will hold a
r.g th" wr-'-k-'Ti! with icarfl' ra i 'y at **>'• ''olumbian Ui ib
« 4r,na Hart, of Scho- |at 2 .V) tomorrow afternoon. Mr»-

Mr?.

R'-mfen od

G*orr* Chur
flc.1*l AAoV, 1st

r vr.:
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Quinn

r.art o! ••*"* metk in Philadelphia.
— Mr. and Mr*. L. F. Ballard and

Mi" Kyth Bsllard have returned
frrwn Buffalo.

— Mr.«. R. W. Muller entertaired
Mr*. H V. Clark. Mr». C. L. Wiswall
and Mr«. .7. W. FefRMSOTi at luncheon

—Mrs. Edward Florian, of Rah-
nt the way. visitt-d her mother. Mrf. M.

' Fo'iratte. of Ridgedale avenue, Wed-
nesday.

. and 'the —Mr*, farl AugTiRtine, of RirJ(fe-
a« planned. < dale avenue, entertained th'- ladii-f.
= were die- of the Methodist Church at a tea on
the hostew Monday afternoon.

Churth. ftrved delicious r.efrf-.'Kjnent*. —Mrs. Alexander Quelch vi«itfd in
—Mr. «hd Mfi Rav Tvrr«Il and Hoboktn' on Moiiday.

-,n. Alfred. Mr, and Mr?. Theodore —Mr. Stanley Uckwood. of New
(ar=h and son Jugti- motored to York, «pent the week-end with his
i«!auare Water Gap and Strouds- mother, Mr*. Emma Uckwood.

r.urc Pa., on Sunday, rtturr.ini? —The LaditB1 Mi««ionary Society
through Eauton and B.-.r^or. of the rOnp-e(rational Church will

yir a n ) j | JJjt*. Jrf! c'rM "t upper ffeet with situ. Daniel \ norhee^ of
fjreeri ftreet, motored *.» NewfSn on Piuni^l'l Uimur, u.i Tu...J,., ..ll-.
Sun'la" n o o n -

1' I Kvtn. chairman of the commit-
tee, "will b<- BMinted by Mrs. William
Ryan Mrs. John Concannon. Mrs.
Amelia M^siler, Mits i''l:ac<>

I/
B.r.<|wn'

MiM Helen Kelly and MISII Kathleen
MoGuirk.

Pretbyterian Rally Day
The Rally Day »e-m«-« of ihp SuT)l

dsy School of the Presbyterian
Church were held Sunday nnrht in
the church. A fair sized crowd

To Hold
Big Vanderille Show

The wrond annual vaudeville nhow
of the Samaritan Club will be helrf
in the auditorium of Columbim
School (formerly School No. 2( on
Wednesday ni(tht. November 21. The
*hoiv hin year will contixt of eieht
acts of hjirh clans vaudeville. The
show begins »t 8 o'clock.

Another " D a n Boone" Uses
Firearm Too Freely

The police confiscated another 22-
calibre rifle laat Saturday after J.
Rodriguez, who live* on Rahway ave-

i in honor
, An en-
hi; Th«-
rrpii-t of

I son, Irv-
, wen- the

:i-ch"r, of

and Mevjrr
afarn; ww< ' njo>
Wtrvtd refre"hm'-rit«.

_»A birthday i/<'irty was
jhome of >!r̂ . S. (JumicT'o
•f.Miss Mine rhrisK-nser

e tim" «a« risH fiy
enjoyed ii d'):' ':•>:>'

ne-made rake and ruffe
Mr*. Edward Kogert an

- '•''(•4E> and Mi" Emily
>?jHltit» of Mr' Edwart;
' iS*" Brunswi'-k, Wednesday.
;>.. - M r . and Mrs IM.-rt H,l-y and f
;:*im, Arthur, v.,itwl lelfc-ov,, "• South ^ . ^ i>f H ( | , . f .

Amboy, hunnay.
—Mis* Kr-'ta Srhu.'U-r, of Ho-
ken, Mr and Mr.«. Char!'- Schurti-r
; »on, Kenneth, Hnd Otto HthTKtr.T
Keasbey, viMted Mr. and Mrs.

Sti vcrif, Sunday.
HF Emily fjejhne wa« pl'-as-

lly nurpriueil at her riorne, Satur-
_y evt-ninfr̂  in the form of a miiicel-
ineous shower, by a ho«t of friends

relative", Mis* fi«-ilinjr, wbow
_emcnt to (Irrin Ii. Decker was

eviously announcer!, was the re-
pient of many he.-nitiful eifts, in

—Mr». F.dmund O'Brien, of South
Kivei, was a local vi'itor, Monday.

Mr?. T'lement firaiiano. 6f Flor-
ida Orove Road, was )»n out of town
visitor, Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. George Bobal. of. evening
Juliette meet, are receiving many

- >fr William Mur'in and Mm. i —Mr«. C. C. Jones, of Rid(?*d»le
.,,. A R Martin spent Thursday evening avenue, has been entertaining the

n Demarett, of Columbia. and Friday in Milltowr. with Mr. ahd past week her xister, Mr«. • hark-s
.pen: the week-end with his parents Mr-. W I. Martin. Sweeney, of Atlantic Highlands, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demartrt. ' —Mm Gertrude Farreil Fpent Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donohay and

Thursday in New York . family, of C ran bury
Mr. and Mm. I»nfec Knlprtain , —Mrs. George Van Colt and son.: —Mr. and Mr». Thomas Murray.

Friends. Frank, spent Sunday with his daugh- . of Prospect avenue, entertained a
Mrs, Alfred Dunf«> of ter, Mrs. J. T. Qhmenh.-i.er. of Lin- few fnendj Sunday in honor of the

id d

at a

conjrratulation? on the birth of a baby
iA rl

Fire Cornpan* is in
k from th(- National

iatiori for the work done by
them at the recent fire, at thejr plant.

, .. . - ^ I V iof kea»bey, w*re killed
Sunday afternoon by a I/<-high \'a"*y

Mr.1 and Mrs, Alfred Dunf"? .- ̂  •-• -• --• ,
Wfjdgewood avenue t-nlertalneil dm avenue. latter s lather .Mr. _

a Hallowe'en pan) in honor of -MisB Gertrude Farrell ha» re- of Newark, who ceNhrftterl hi- /Oth
thVlr daughter Jeanelte Wednesday turned from «n extended trip to the birthday, and niece, Miss Mane Her-
evening The house was prettily dec- Middle West. Mrs. Charles Farrell *(>K, of Newark, who WHS celebrating
n'ratPd in keppinc with the r'-stiv- or- will return some time r.< xt month.

—Mrs. Harold Allen, of Plainafleld,
\isited relatives here <•:> Tuesday.

—The meeting of the Salmagundi
will be held at the1 horn" of Dr. and
M". T T. Spenrer next Tuesday
night, Nov. 13. lTie m'.-etings of the
Salmagundi occur th< second and

" in each

The ;U"SIF Included Mr. and
Smith of fhlcaf?'). 111..

joyed.

belle Dunfec. Messrs'. i'i"<irgp.

her fourteenth birthday.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

—A meeting of the local fire com-
wan tielil Thursday night

at the local Fire House.
—Anna Saboy, of Juliette street,

was a Perth Amboy visitor, Monday.
—The local Fire Company held

Weber and Mrs
towi.

und WrV Jose-riii Hejsler, —Mr. and Mr». liestir Drummond,
K. (J. Hiiul'wald. Carolinp of Grove avenue, are receiving con-

idewald of Newark. jrratuJations upon the birth of 0
im Murphy. Thomas daupht*r at the Rahwiiy Hospital on
William Murphy of Monday mornine.

—The Junior Claup of the Hiith
_ School will hold a dan.'- in the audi- November 22.—Two sketches by

tori urn on Friday night. Nov. 23. . Westminster Guild in Presbyterian
Don't forget the fair (riven by Sunday schooj room?.

Tonight—Evening meeting of No.
1 and No. 11 Parent-Teachers' As-
sociation at No. 11 School,

Woveittter 13—Eastern Star Cnrd
Party in Masonic Halt, YWid-
bridffe, in evening.

November 21.—Musicale by Brfihm'«
Quartette at Mr.«. J. H. f. .Martin's,
8:30, under auspices Woman1?
Club.

CARD OF THANKS.
•„ . , , , -.,. - . | The undersigned desires to extend . . ...

china win- cut Kl«-s lin-h a meeV'nff Monday night, with a lprge ! W s ^ni:(.le t h a n k s u , a | | his friend.' the ladie? of the Methodist Episcopal Novemb,. 23.—Dane- at High School
imirVum, and manv beautiful pieces' {!,,.(","""' !|r,l'r«n,,«.»rf ""Portant f o r lh(, s u p p ( > r t g i v t n h l m i n t h c re- church in the lecture room of the by Junior Class.
hand work Th- room'' were at- Dul"n;"1' w a s "a™F?1 ""• . . , I cent election. church on Friday night. Nov. 23. The above is a listing of vaneus
handwork, in. room w r n a t _ « „ „ „ « , f , L . . . » v ™ , A l c —Mrs. Stephen H•! Wyld. Mrs. C. , coming events of township dubs and

A. de RiiR»y, and Mrs. E. H. Boynton societies. It is intended as a ready
attended the twenty-third annual con- > reference for Independent readers.

,m« «ere m- _{; , , ( , r K , , McCabe was a Newark
velv decorated, yellow and • ̂ ^ r , . ^ n l l y ,

ite being the <oor scheme.' _ M r . and Mrs. Scphen Bows, of
mer-i from or ml of the room j u U e U e t r ,t m ( j t o r e d o u t o f t o w n

the other, with ti huge umbrella t;u n (j t t y
yellow and whit- rose pettal, was | ' _ F ^ n k G u B n o r i o f L u t h e r a v e

ceiling. i n e | n n f , > p e n t S u n d a y a t y^^r^ wj th !

PETER E. PETERSON.

ended from the
decoration? were

The |
also yellow

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE
To Provide for thc Instillation of

Wcter Service Connections in
Lillian' Street, Fordi.

• cake and
served

vention of the New Jersey Congress Please advise this office of any events
of Mothers and Parent-Teacher Asso- you wish listed.
nations at Trenton this week. II i Si

I —Miss Madeline de Russy and
Rene de Ruesy, of Rahway avenue,

at the p y fr
— Many local football fans attend-:heg and naiads were Ferved later. . e d th(. f o o t b f t l , H, C a r t e r t . t i Sun-

irtV m m H i. »w\ f, tvi n ii ii f i l l TI n n iif h u » "
r

f th p
in tha County of Middle-

day.lllcious home-made punc
at 12 o'cloik. The merry-

.^continued all evening. One ; t s d t Eli?abefh w i t h r t , ;
the features of the evening was! t j v e s *

'l/'^M,"'1 ^.nrt' »trel't> "I'*1"' Suiuliiy'at Woodbridge. mittee of the Township of Wood- ^fterroon with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.afternoon M
Weiant and Monroe Weiant, of Se-
waren.

_lp r e ( j Weber, of Clyde avenoe
of Tisdale1. The installation of a pystem of _ M i s s Helen , « . . . . . . . ~.

water connections in Lillian Street, p j a c e attended the regular meeting
Fordo, by the construction of a water o f ̂  p i sigma Sorority at the home ;

beautiful music rendered hv the "'l"\ , ,• • i main in said street, is hereby author- of Mrs. Andrew Jackson on Madison
to"i™ i i r . r . c s i , c , ,^sj;^ *»• s""d-» >»"; r A r " i ' s 'ssz r s i a s = • • i n p<rth *"*"•" T""d°>!

«"i-£",}!:: a;:,...ssirfisr:- s.vsx: i v.'ismi?A,ia i' i*- w sssts ssa'
lived a yellow box of candy as a p a l o w b u i l t „„ c | y d e BVBnuCi O J^0 , t h o t a w s f o l f l 2 ] > a n d o t n e r w i B e . ^ m a week's hunting trip near Tup- .

•"";, ,, .. , . - . , nite the local school. ! 2. Said improvement shall be „. t - l j .
^ " ' V, I i n / 0 ^ , ? \ B l v viipH j M e l > h S a b ° y a n d A n t 0 ^ Gro** ; k n o w n a s t h e L i l I i a n S t r e e t W a t e r - M i s s Helen Desmond, of Perth
, lTn P townBv,°lrd5v Vl i m a n haV" r e t e i v ( ' d t h u i r e«mption System. A m b o y , w a g t h e ̂ . t o f MisS Martha
vM B ̂ IZ.^l ' i „ ™H 1""**™ a f l e r »«vinfr seven years an 3. Said improvement shall consist; j b^ f L i n d e n a v e n u e i on Thurs-

-Th ! Republicans had a parade : a c t i v ( . m e m b r s o f th(. ]ucaI F i r e C o m . i of the construction of a six i n c h i ^ 0 0 1 0

night in honor of their victory. p a n y [water line along Lillian Street, from _ R e v A S Dezendorf Mr> G T
w ^ T ' / n f i r ' t k S —Everything is ready for the ! New Brunswick Avenue southerly; B u B , j n r a n d M i s s S a d i e Martin :

^ X " P v'ZiSt hH°'"ih.' "W*.1"*" Fire-Company-lance, which 665 feet to a Po™* near the end of : w e r e R o B e l l e v i s i t o r s o n M o n d a y a f t -

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Order* Delivered
Telephone 636

Prime Cuts of Beef
There is no Athf>l" Meat that so many people like,

nor is there any other that lends it.^-lf to the variety of
preparation that i? possiblejin Beef.

And especially is this true when you ordet it here,
where you are assured the prime cuts at all times.

Fresh Hams Ib. 22c

Swift Premium BaeMi -1b. 38c

Koa;t:ne Chicken .. , . Ib. 38c

Ko-.vl. Fiira.-iH-e . . Ib. 35c

Chopped Beef Ib. 25c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our Vegetables and Produce are received fresh daily.

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.

Our Motto is: Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

J . ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place
WOODBRIDGE

Ponk Loin
Shoulder Pork
l."lfs of Lamb
California Ham
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast

, Ih, 23c
. Hi. 16c

Ih. 34c
Ib. 15c
Ib. 28c
Ib. 20c

Por<&, Metuchen, Keanbey and Hope-, w ^ ^ • ^ Z ^ ^ Z ^ S ^
evtning,
d

24. Boyal
f—Mr. A. Diej, of Tottenville, was Serenade™ havt bei-n engaged to fur.

local viBitor today. nish the music for this occasion. The'xa T i jr, ' i i i moil m e i n u ^ j c ipif iiii^i y c t a e i v i i , 1 n c

- M r s Joseph Gre.ner and daugh- ; h a ] | w i , , he d M O r a U . d e i a b o r a t c i y .
"r1 H y* V'S ! T h o m f l s S a b"y- chairman of arrange-

| r \ .y; c . . , r, B ments, has announced that this dance :—The Aid Society of Our Re- i wjj] b e

said street. The work of said '")-
pruvernent is to be dofle in accord

ith th l d i f i t
;ernoon.

and Mr«. W. rrmrj
h

•r- — • - p - . - ^ - ~ • i— » ~ — — — ̂ ™ ™ . „ • . - - ^ _ _ j , II j » i r . m i u *»»r«w » r » * * " j > i s •»*•••• v - - - »

ance with the plans and specifications o f Milltown, were the guests of the
therefor, prepared by Morgan F. Lar- i a t t e r - g p a r ents, Mr. and Mr». A. R.
son Township Engineer, and now on Martin, of Green street, on Sunday.
file with the Township Clerk. —The Breckenridge Chapter of

..,.= u- . . t t . <• T h e Township shall enter into | t h e Westminster Guild will hold' its
. . , „. . „ , , , ,-••• ̂  U.R)6^ and better than ever! a contract to secure a supply for such ' j ^ l a r meeting at the home of Mrs.
<»deemer's Church w,L hold rummage | h e l d b e f o ^ . A finL, , r , t , r t ai n m C nt ! water system from the Middlesex pRBaldwin, of Rahway avenue, on
|Haale m Dunham s store some time m w i l , b e Riv€.n |,y t n t l o c a l i i r e fij,hters I Water Company, and shall construct M o B ( , a v evening. Nov. 12.
'• « f" ture,- ,. „ • Tickets may be procured from any s u l h P'Pe l i n e s a n d o t h e r works as _M'iss Regina Navotnick. of Main

—Mrs. rrank Fessell was an out, flreman o r u l t n e d o o r may be neces.sary completely to fin- s t r e t t i w l l 3 h N - t w York visitor re-
ish and equip said system- • cently

5. Said Township was on Mar<* __^r a n d Mrl ! fhar!" Levi ar.d
27,_ 15+17, the date of approval of „,„_ Albert, of Linden rvenue. vis-

the Laws of jt%j ;n Rahwav on S>ir>fbv.
water _ M r . and M -•. Kmil Koyen ar.d

of
.1 . , ,, L, ,, - • uuin.-n.L- strc-i't, entertained relatives

was the Ku.-Ht of Mish hmma Uayer , f r o m N e w y o r k r e c e n t i y
over the week end. < ••• •• • • •

—Mrs. Peter Johnson entertained
Mr. Robert Halbert am
day.

—Mr. A. Overgaard \n remodeling;
his chain of Htores hen

FRESH PORK LOIN—
Ib ."

FRESH PORK SHOUL-
DER, lb. ..: 16c

Freah Sausage, Pork
Kidneys and Pigs Feet

CHUCK ROAST
lb. 18c

sun Thurs-j l S u n d a y

irom Ntw York, recently HF
—Steve Hutch, with a group of ^ l chaPt.t'': 15i* o f the Laws

local friends, motored to Carteret i 1!(1 '.Providing and supplying wa
Sunday. ' ' ̂ 'r t n e Public and private uses of daughters, and Frances, vi=-

2. Said improvement shall be J
—The junior young people of Our known as the Jersey Avenue Water
deemer Lutheran C h h h d S t

j
Redeemer

yg pp wn a
Lutheran Church had a : System.
able Halloween party at; 3 Said

such municipality and its inhabitants, i u d N ( ; W ' Y o r k t h j , o a s t w e t k_
in accordance with Section 2, Article _Mrs\ G. M. Agretn and Gustave

he.XXXII of said Law. Agreen, Jr., ar.d Herbert Bentz and
6. All other matters invoyed in the M | g s Eleanor Waters, of Perth Am-

-said improvement, including such
i i if f h l b / motored to Lakewood Sunday

Ljf J h C d[fary enjoyable Halloween party at] 3. Said improvement shall consist variations, if any, from the plans _ M r - John Concannon and
I the Chapel Wednesday evening. ; of the construction of a six inch ! a n d specifications as may be found d a u g b t e r s w e r e pe rth Amboy shop-
J"• —Rev. A. L. Kreylint? and family ( water main along Jersey Avenue | necessary in the progress of the work, g Saturday
[Twrted friends in Bonhamtown, Sun- beginning at the intersection of said : s h a " b e determined by resolutions of r _^ M r ^Vallin
; fay afternoon. ' I Avenue with the water main of the t n e Township Committee.

•—Mrs. V. Ashby motored to New Hopelawn Water System in New ' '• ^ h e c o s t o f ! U c n improvement
[Brunswick, Wednesday. Brunswick Avenue and running !-sna" be assessed upon the Sands in

Walling
on High street.

ill at his home

-Mrs. Sext, of Freeman stTeet,
was a Perth Amboy visitor, Monday.

FRESH KILLED
ROASTING CHICKEN

lb. 35c

GENUINE SPRING LEG
OF LAMB, lb 35c

PRIME RIB ROAST—
lb 28c

ROUND ROAST—
lb 28c

tent of the benefit.

¥ -^-Mr. and Mrs. P. Dahl, on Ford i southerly along Jersey Avenue to
avenue, entertained company from' William Street. The work of said
Wewark, Sunday • improvement is to be done in accord- u . _. , . . o n n . . . . »

! --Mr. and Mrs. Hopper were enter- ' anco with the plans and specifications , 8- T h e 8 U m o f * 1 ' 8 0 0 o r «° m u c h Tuesday.
EtaJWi»K relatives from Passaic, Sun-1 therefore prepared by Morgan p [thereof as may be nece«aary, is here-i _ M r s . William Gardner and Miss
f «" j r*« ,r , , L a r s o n> Township Engineer, and now b>' appropriated to meet the cost of j M i r i a i n L i s t e r entertained their
L -'Mr. Kelsen's new residence on on fit*, with Th* Tnum.tiin n . -L carrying out said improvement.

the vicinity thereof benefited or in-, _ R e n e d e R u s a y a n d Monroe
creased in value^ thereby to the ex- j W e i a n t attended the Rutgers-West

Virginia game at the Polo Grounds,

FALL OPENING
With a full Line of Ladies' Gents'

and Children's Furnishings,
Dry Goods, Notions

You will be surprised at the Savings here on really

Choice Goods.

Below we quote a few of our prices
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular 7.98, now $4.98
Men's All Wool Sweated regular 4.98, now 2.98
Men's Fleeced Underwear, Union Suits, regular

1.98, now +

Men's Up-to-date Suits, regular 20.00
Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, regular 1.49, now
Ladies' Flannel Bloomers, regular 1.19, now

_ Sleeping Garments for Infants, regular 1.49, now...

1.49
11.98

98c
79c
98c

H. S. LEVINS0N
99 MAIN STREET,

Opposite Monroe St,

RAHWAY

ce
, is nearinj? completion,
d k h

> Township Engineer, and
esidence on on file with the Townahip Clerk

ompletion j 4 S i d T h i
a p Cerk

4. Said Township wa» on March
1917 th d t f l, f .—Mr. Fredencksen has purchased I 27, 1917, the date of approval of

IfetLnear Bloorafield Rock, said Chapter 152 of the Laws of
Sunday School teacher* of 1917, providing and supplying water
edoemer's Lutheran Church for the public and private uses of

bold their weekly meeting, Fri- guch municipality and its inhabitants
• JWMi'Jig- 'in accordance with Section 2, Article
—Mr. and Mrs. Skov entertained a i XXXII, of said law

nnmben of their friend* Sunday 9ft- < 5. All other matters involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any. from the plans
and specifications as may be found

Of npr*PK«nrv in iha nrhnraca n# tka n.n.l.

; ernoon and evening.

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE

Water Service Connection! In
Jertey Avenue, Ford*.

y
n e c e B s a r y i n l h e p r o g r e s s »f t f | e W Q r k

shall be determined by resolutions
of the Township Committee.

i It Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-

in the County of Middle-
fix: " "•-*•"

1.

n - _ - , , - . . .
9. Temporary notes or bonds are !

b t h i d t b i d f

cousin from England over the week-
j

hereby authorized to be issued from —Herbert Bentz of Newark. ,was
time to time in an amount not to t h e _ , e s t o f Gustave Agreen,'jr.,
exceed the sum above appropriated,, o v e r t h e week-end :

pursuant to the provisions of Section j _ j | j D Mary Tyler entertained
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of friend» from South Amboy over the
19In as amended, which notes or; we«k-end.
bonds shall bear interest at & rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect of
said notes or bonds shall be deter-

ELOCUTION
Private and C U M Letsoni

given in

Mrs. John MeAuslan, of Free-
street, left for Wilmington, N.

C , Tuesday, where she will be the
. . , , .,, . , , _ guest of her ti»ters, Mrs. Reed and

mined by the Chairman of the Town- , M r g p e a r c e i u n t i ! a f t e r ^ h o i i d a y 8 .y
ship Committee, the Township Clerk „

d T h T h

Voice Development,
Recitation & Oratory

i y

G a r r t l t Brodhead, of New
j i j l i i

p , p „ ___Mr^ G a r r t l t Brodhead, of Ne
and Township Treasurer, who are H a v e n i C o n p u v j g i t j n K relatives i
hereby authorized to execute and is- town.

in by

of'the taxable rf.l property (includ- vil)*,
enc MeAuslan, Tuesday.

i_ ^=-ilr. John Stahr. ol

F.

SIS Linden

(Mrs.)

otherwise. ' pursuant provisions of Section
2. _ • • ! 13 of Chapter 252 of the Lawn of

^ j 1916, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall beur interest at a rate

, not to exceed six per cent, per an-
"luiii. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman oflhe Town-

BESURE
) PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
d o f e n Stock *f

I C H GRADE TOOLS

of All Kindt

Committee, the Townsttfp _
and Township Treasurer, who are
hm'by authorized to execute and is-
sue said temporary noteg oi*bonj|s.

9. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuation* thereof, in
the manner provided in Section 12
vt Chapter 252 of the Law* of Iitl6
as amended, lit $6,960,129. The net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ised, ix $660,354.50, being ltss than
six and aevmi-teijtha per cent.

M« 7-10%). A supplemental- debt
statement showing the same has been
made mid filed with the Township

! Clerk a« required by said act. '
1,0. The ordtaanc«

|b«r 8, 1933, forth*

ceding three valuations thereof, in
the manner provided in Section 12
of Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916
as amended, is 19,960,129. The net
debt of gaid Township computed in

B. Walling, of High
stritet, is recovering from his recent
illness.

,_.„ -,,. „ ̂  >, ... —Charles Hanuh, of Brooklyn,
thrmVnneVVo'videTui ^^Sectio'ii visited hia aunt, Mrs. Frank Carlson,
12, including tl» debt hereby autlwr-* tot School «tr«rt, over the -weekend. ,
iied, i» $666^54.50, being lass than . —Twenty-seven of the ladles of : I

WOODBRrDCE

Instructions can be arranged

I for, to suit convenience.

six and seven-tenths per cent, the Presbyterian Church braved the '

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

BROWN BROTHERS
579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 3S0 Carteret

THANKSGIVING DAY SUGGESTIONS
. Very Cheap Prices

DOUBLE ROASTERS—Aluminum, Enamel and Tin
Table Silverware

Keen Kutter Ind Wifieheiter Cutlery,

full Line of'ttoutefurnithingt

P A I N T — H A R D W A R E — T O O L S

(6 7/10 %). A supplemental debt inclement wather Wednesday after-,
statement showing the same has been not>n a nd attended the weekly tea
made and filed with the Township • (Pv«n by Mrs. Bjschman at the,
Clerk as required by said act.

11. The ordinance adopted Octo-
mant*. Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin
will 4je th* ho»tt-3» for th*- next tea '

ber 8, 1923, for the same improve- j a t her home on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 14th.

j ^-TwerUy mewberi
m«nt, is hereby repealed.

Introduced October 15, IMS'.
Notice of Intention and of Hearing 1 meeting of Um Kinf'• Daugbtent.

October 2!), 1023; mailed and advel-! which was held at the home of Mrs,

the

New York Meat Market
tised October 19, 1928. C. R. Brown as Gr«w tU«ct, lion-

Affldiivit of mailing and advertise-! day afternoon. Plans were made for
ment filed October 29. 1928.

Passed lirst and second reading out.
, the usual Christina* baakets to be sent

October 29, 1923. —Mr. and Mrs. Run yon Potter, of

Affidavit of mailing and advertu*-
metit filed October 19, 1928.

Pasaed first and second reading
October 29, 1928. ,.

Passed thfwl readinf and

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. L, B.
Potter', of upper Maiq

Passtd third reading and adopted I Elisabeth, spent Sunday with the for-
November 5, 1923. • • • *' • "

Advertised as adopted November
S, 1U23.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KBYES,
Township Clerk.

MethoduU Plan For Supper

On Friday, Nov. 16, at 6:3» o'clock
tiie Younr Men's Athletic Aaiwcia-

h b t Mof the Woodbrtdg* Mathodist
p y Church ŵ ll hold a clam

cbopder tapper andientertainment.
i» boped for a large attendance,

\fr it iftfi t*
^ V elwwdw

65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors

64 Roo*evelt Av*. (Cor. Per«hi»g Ave.)

Specials for Sat, Nov. 10
BREAST OF VEAL,

lb : 18c
SHOULDER OF VEAL, 22c

30c

FRESH KILLED ROASTING

CHICKENS, Ib . . . . .
36c

BEEF LIVER,

2 R>8
VEAL CHOPS

> « } • • • • • •••'•" - ,

Calve't liver, Beef f enderlpin, PorkTi

25c


